‘GeoSpace’, is a name that has bridged the gap between educators, professionals, students, newbies with all the achievements, researches, findings in geo-informatics field. With
the first and second issue published in 2012 and 2016 respectively we, 8th batch of Geomatics Engineering, now continue
this legacy of creating a platform to showcase all the happenings in this realm. With the inclusion of intelligibly selected
ardently written articles, we have presented GeoSpace as a
single stop to document and develop prowess in the sub domains of Geomatics.
‘Creativity is just connecting things.’ Here we have done our
best to link the incessantly expanding playground of geospatial domain in the magazine so as to create innovations and
aid to all endeavors in geospatial market. No doubt lies in
the gradually increasing horizons of geo-informatics and its
applicability in various sectors. Since the introduction of GeoSpace till now, it has effectively put forward the knowledge
and we are treading the same path.
Last but not the least, we place on record our gratitude and
heartfelt thanks to all authors, students, faculties, seniors, financial contributors and all seen and unseen helping hands
for making this magazine a reality.

MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR GENERAL OF SURVEY DEPARTMENT

It’s an honor as well as privilege to utilize this space to convey my message to everyone involved with the third
issue of the “Geo Space”, a magazine that reflects how innovative and professionally dedicated our ‘Geomatics
Engineers-to-be’ are. On behalf of Survey Department, the National Mapping Organization of Nepal, and my
own, I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate all the young and energetic members of Geomatics
Engineering Society of the Kathmandu University (GES), especially the members of Editorial Board of ‘Geo
Space’, for successfully bringing out its third issue. At the same time, let me also acknowledge the endeavors of
the contributing authors for expanding the horizon of knowledge through their intellectual inquiry. I believe,
this issue will be even more useful than the previous ones to the professionals, students and researchers of the
surveying and mapping domain.
Survey Department, determined to establish itself as the mother organization of the Geomatics professionals in
Nepal, sees its future in the faces of succeeding generation. Not only in capacity of the Director General of the
Department but also as a committed Geomatics professional, I have been keenly keeping an eye on the enthusiasm, competency, performances and dedication of the youngsters in professional domain, and I have an impression that the future of the Department is promising, and the profession is getting even stronger with wider
scope. The youngsters including former GES members recruited at the Department are testimony to this fact.
I have observed that, apart from their regular studies, ‘GES heroes’ are always doing something different that
ultimately contributes in their professional development. Publishing a magazine in such a scientific domain is
not an easy task. I respect their devotion towards professional development, which is indeed commendable and
encouraging. I wish to see, if not higher, the similar level of contribution, dedication and devotion towards the
professional development from them in the days to come too.
“Geo Space” is a digest for the beginners, informant for professionals and platform for researchers. Reading
“Geo Space” is refreshing yourself. Enjoy Reading “Geo Space”!
Ganesh Prasad Bhatta
Director General
Survey Department
Kathmandu, Nepal
E-mail: ganesh.bhatta@dos.gov.np
Website: www.dos.gov.np
October 31, 2017
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Understanding the Mapping APIs
Dinesh Neupane*
*dinesh.neupane5@gmail.com

To create a great web map is never an easy task but in recent years we’ve seen a lot
of excellent examples of geovisualisation. Various map visualization platforms like
Google Maps, ArcGIS Online, Mapbox etc provide easy to use set of tools for creating
beautiful web maps. These platforms are also used for complex dynamic geospatial
data visualization and analysis.
$QDSSOLFDWLRQSURJUDPPLQJLQWHUIDFH $3, LVDVHWRIWRROVGH¿QLWLRQVDQGSURWRFROV
for building application software. The excessive growth of public APIs for geospatial
applications, and the accompanying variability in geospatial APIs has created new
opportunities and challenges in supporting geospatial services. Expansion of the
scope of discovery and accessibility, integrating Application Programming Interfaces
(APIs) as a service component in spatial frameworks is much needed for the advanced
geospatial ecosystem. Some of the famous mapping APIs are discussed below:
granularity of the geocoding results
depend upon the database available
for the area of search. When you do a
IRUZDUG ORRNXS WR ¿QG WKH JHRJUDSKLF
FRRUGLQDWHV WKH SODFH VSHFL¿HG ZKLOH
instantiating the geocoder is particularly
important. The place name provides the
geographical context for interpreting the
search request because the same location
names can exist in multiple areas.

1.The Geocoding APIs:
Geocoding enables us to translate between
street address or postal address and
latitude longitude map coordinates. So,
this basically is the spatial representation
in numerical coordinates. Most of the
geocoding lookups are done on the
server so internet connection is required
for this task. Most of the top map service
providers like Google Maps, Bing Map,
MapQuest and the open source alternative
OLNH2SHQ6WUHHW0DSSURYLGHWKHH൶FLHQW
Geocoding services which mainly does
two functions: Forward Geocoding and
Reverse Geocoding.

Reverse Geocoding
Reverse geocoding which is rather
FRQVLGHUHG DV WKH GL൶FXOW WDVN LV WKH
reverse process of Forward Geocoding.
Description of a place that is usually
the name of a location is returned for
SK\VLFDO ORFDWLRQV VSHFL¿HG E\ ODWLWXGH
and longitude pairs. It’s a useful way
to get a recognizable context for the
locations returned by location based

Forward Geocoding
)RUZDUG *HRFRGLQJ ¿QGV WKH ODWLWXGH
and longitude of an address for a given
location. If no match is found, null is
returned. The availability, accuracy and
3
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services. As in Forward Geocoding if the
Geocoder could not resolve any addresses
IRUWKHVSHFL¿HGFRRUGLQDWHVLWUHWXUQVQXOO
Both the Geocoding functions return a list
of Addresses objects. Each list may contain
several possible results, up to a limit
VSHFL¿HGZKHQPDNLQJDFDOO*RRJOH0DSV
geocoding API provide both Geocoding
services and additionally addresses can
be found for a given place ID. Bing Maps
has introduced the Batch Geocoding and
Batch Reverse Geocoding to geocode
thousands of addresses at the same time.
OpenStreetMap uses Nomination for this
purpose. Nomination is the Geocoder used
on OpenStreetMap data.

waypoints for driving walking or bicycling
directions. Travel time which is the primary
factor is optimized, but other factors such
as distance, number of turns and many
more are also taken into account.
While specifying origin or destination in
DURXWHUHTXHVWDTXHU\6WULQJLVVSHFL¿HG
as for example ‘Anamnagar, Kathmandu’
or a latitude/longitude value. The route
service returns multi-part directions
using a series of waypoints. The route
is displayed as the polyline drawing the
route on the map or it can also be the
series of textual description. In Google
Maps the DirectionRequest object literal
FRQWDLQV WKH ¿HOGV OLNH RULJLQ /DW/QJ
6WULQJ  GHVWLQDWLRQ /DW/QJ 6WULQJ 
travelMode (TravelMode), transitOptions
(TransitOptions),
drivingOptions
(DrivingOptions),
optimizeWaypoints
(Boolean),
avoidHighways(Boolean),
avoidTolls(Boolean), region(String) and
other relevant information. As for example
if the avoidHighways is set to be true
then the calculated route avoids the major
highways as far as it is possible.
MapQuest
which
is
based
on
OpenStreetMap provides the routing
service through its Direction API the basic
routing service along with Optimized
Route, Route Matrix, Alternate Route,
Route Shape, Drag Route and Path From
Route. You can specify multiple waypoints
for a route. For each set of waypoints a
separate route leg is created. Between any
two waypoints, you can have multiple
intermediate viaWayPoints. ViaWaypoints
GH¿QH WKH URXWH SDWK DQG GR QRW FUHDWH
route legs.

2.The Distance Matrix APIs
The Distance Matrix API gives time to
travel and distances for a set of origins
and destinations. Travel times are based on
SUHGLFWLYHWUD൶FGHWDLOVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH
VWDUWWLPHVSHFL¿HGLQWKHUHTXHVW'LVWDQFH
matrices can be calculated for a various set
of uses like driving, walking and public
transit routes. A request for distance and
travel time returns a Distance Matrix
resource that contains either an array of
Distance Matrix cells or information on the
serial request that was made to calculate a
distance matrix. The location and index of
the origin and destination, the travel time
and distance are contained by each of the
distance matrix cell.
3.The Direction APIs
The main purpose of Direction API is to
KHOSXVHUV¿QGWKHLUZD\,WUHWXUQVPXOWLSOH
destinations for a series of waypoints
using several modes of transportation
like walking, by bicycle or by car/bus.
To calculate the routes using Google’s
Direction API it is necessary to specify the

4.The Geolocation API:
One of the most used API in today’s world
is the Geolocation API. Geolocation allows
4
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an application program to determine physical real-world coordinates and trailor the
DSSOLFDWLRQ WR WKH XVHUV 7KH *HRORFDWLRQ$3, ¿QGV RXW WKH ORFDWLRQ GDWD IURP FHOO
towers and WIFI nodes. It returns a location and accuracy radius based on information
about cell towers and WiFi nodes that the mobile client can detect. The communication
is carried out over HyperText Transfer Protocol Secure(HTTPS) using POST (PowerOn Self-Test) in most of the mobile devices. In web the Geolocation object is used
by scripts to programmatically determine the location information associated with the
hosting device. It is necessary that the device provide necessary permission before
gaining access to the device location. The location information is acquired by applying
DXVHUDJHQWVSHFL¿FDOJRULWKPFUHDWLQJD3RVLWLRQREMHFWDQGSRSXODWLQJWKDWREMHFW
with appropriate data accordingly. The API contains various interfaces like Geolocation
Interface, PositionOptions Interface, Position Interface, Coordinates Interface and the
PositionError Interface. All these interfaces are applied to get the exact location of the
hosting device. It is famous because it has the ability to dramatically enhance the user
experience.
5.Time Zone APIs:
Google’s Time Zone API provides the time zone information for locations around the
world by latitude and longitude. It allows the developers to access and integrate the
data and functionality of Google. Geonames.org also provides a free web service to get
the time zone from a city.
6.Other Web Mapping APIs:
7KHUHDUHRWKHUPDQ\$3,VWKDWGH¿QHLQWHUIDFHVDQGELQGLQJVWRDFFHVVPDSVRYHUWKH
web. According to The Programmable Web the top-ten web mapping APIs include:
*RRJOH 0DSV 0LFURVRIW %LQJ 0DSV )RXUVTXDUH 2SHQ/D\HUV 2SHQ6WUHHW0DS
MapQuest, Mapbox, CartoDB, Esri, and Yahoo. Most of the APIs featured in this article
are for gaining access to map libraries or geographically related data. However, the
mapping category contains APIs for programmatically accessing map libraries, sources
of geographic data, geographic information system and spatial analysis software,
location intelligence solutions and more.
References:
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Meier, Reto. Professional Android 4 Application Development. Wiley India, 2012
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Wagner, Janet. Top 10 Mapping APIs: Google Maps, Microsoft Bing Maps and
MapQuest. ProgrammableWeb, 23 Feb. 2015,
https://www.programmableweb.com/news/top-10-mapping-apis-google-mapsmicrosoft-bing-maps-and-mapquest/analysis/2015/02/23
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ASSESSING THE IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON THE
HYDROLOGY OF THE INDRAWATI RIVER BASIN, NEPAL
Bikesh Bade
bade706@gmail.com
Abstract
This study is assessment made of the hydrological regime of the Indrawati basin under
climate change. In this study, Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT)model is used to
delineate, discretize and parameterize the Indrawati basin to compute input parameters
required for the model run. The model is run for 1990-2014 to estimate the discharge at
the outlet (Dholalghat). Model calibration and validation on both hydrologic and sediment
components of the basin were also performed monthly to assess the model performance. The
IXWXUHFOLPDWHFKDQJHVFHQDULRXVLQJWKH5HJ&0/0'=GDWDDQGWKHUHODWLYHFKDQJHV
with the baseline scenarios were analyzed. The comparison suggests that the historical trend
RI ÀRZ LV GHFUHDVLQJ DW WKH UDWH RI  PV SHU \HDU$FFRUGLQJ WR 5HJ&0/0'=
VLPXODWLRQV WKH WUHQG LV JRLQJ WR FRQWLQXH EXW DW D ÀDWWHU UDWH 7KH GHFUHDVLQJ WUHQG LV
observed to be very less.
Introduction
Climate in the Indrawati basin is primarily
governed by the interaction of the South
Asian monsoon system and the Himalayas.
Heavy rainfall, relatively high temperatures,
and humidity characterize the summer months
from roughly mid-May to mid-October;
nearly half the total annual rainfall occurs in
the months of July and August. The rest of
the year is considerably drier, with roughly
7% of the annual total rainfall occurring
from November to April. Average annual
rainfall has a wide range of 1,100 to 3,800
millimeters; the highest totals are reported
at the higher altitude-measuring stations.
Temperatures range from 5 degrees to 32.5
degrees Centigrade (Sharma C., 2002).
With the increasing development of
infrastructure in Indrawati along with the
Melamchi Water Supply Project, the study is
highly pertinent to study how the change with
FOLPDWH DQG GHYHORSPHQW D൵HFWV WKH RYHUDOO
natural phenomenon of the river. Moreover, it
6

is necessary to address the climate change
impact in the Melamchi Water Supply
Project. Thus, this study is made of the
hydrological regime of the Indrawati basin
under climate change. In this study, Soil
and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT)model.

Study Area
The Indrawati river basin is located in
central Nepal and part of the larger Koshi
basin. The Indrawati River originates in the
high Nepali Himalayas, eventually joining
the Sun Koshi River . The Indrawati basin
(see Figure) has 3 major tributaries that
FRQWULEXWH WR LWV ÀRZV WKH /DUNH .KROD
Yangri Khola, Melamchi Khola. This
Basin is located in Bagmati zone, Central
Development Region of the country and
falls within Sindhupalchowk district.
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Methods and Materials
A semi-distributed, time continuous watershed model, Soil and Water Assessment Tool
6:$7  $UQROG HW DO  6:$7  ZDV XVHG IRU UDLQIDOOUXQR൵ PRGHOLQJ LQ
this study. Conceptually, SWAT divides a watershed into sub-watersheds. Each subwatershed is connected through a stream channel and further discretized into Hydrologic
Response Units (HRUs). AHRU is a unique combination of soil and vegetation type
LQDVXEZDWHUVKHGDQG6:$7VLPXODWHVWKHK\GURORJLFDOYDULDEOHVDQGUXQR൵UHVXOWV
at the HRU level and aggregates these results to the catchment scale by applying a
ZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHWRWKH+58UHVXOWV7KHUXQR൵LVURXWHGWRREWDLQWKHWRWDOUXQR൵IRU
the watershed at the outlet. The SWAT model for Koshi Basin was set up with the Arc
SWAT2009 interface. The data required for the model implementation and the steps
LQYROYHG DUH EULHÀ\ GLVFXVVHG EHORZ &RH൶FLHQW RI 'HWHUPLQDWLRQ 5  DQG 1DVK±
6XWFOL൵H6LPXODWLRQ(൶FLHQF\ (16 ZHUHXVHGDVWKHJRRGQHVVRI¿WPHDVXUHVGXULQJ
calibration and validation of the model.

7
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Data used
Topographic, land use and soil data
Topographic, land use and soil map data are
the spatial data required for hydrological
simulations using the SWAT model. The
WRSRJUDSK\ RI WKH EDVLQ LV GH¿QHG E\ WKH
Aster GDEM v2.01 Digital Elevation Model
(DEM) for the Koshi River Basin. It has a
VSDWLDO UHVROXWLRQ RI  P 7KH /DQGVDW
derived from land use map with a spatial
resolution of 30m obtained from ICIMOD’s
geo-portal was used for the study. The
FAO soil map was applied, and the soil
data properties obtained from the FAO soil
properties database (FAO, 2002).
Historical time series data
Historical meteorological and hydrological
data were collected from the Department
of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM),
Government of Nepal (DHM, 2012). The
meteorological data used for the SWAT
modeling were daily precipitation, daily
maximum and minimum temperature, daily
relative humidity, wind speed and sunshine
KRXUV *DXJHG ÀRZ GDWD ZHUH XVHG LQ WKH
PRGHOIRUWZRSXUSRVHV¿UVWWRGH¿QHLQOHW
discharge points for the basin to simulate
the existing conditions and second for

performing sensitivity analysis, calibration
and validation of the model at the outlet.
Projected future climate data
Simulation results for the region from
5HJLRQDO&OLPDWH0RGHOV5HJ&0/0'=
is used in this study to generate the future
ÀRZV
Result
7KH FRH൶FLHQW RI GHWHUPLQDWLRQ 5A DQG
1DVK6XWFOL൵H (16 ZHUHXVHGWRHYDOXDWH
model calibration and validation. The results
found that were satisfactory for the gauging
VWDWLRQ5A DQG(16 IRU
FDOLEUDWLRQ DQG 5A   DQG (16 
0.906 for validation. The comparison of
model simulated historical and projected
ÀRZV VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH KLVWRULFDO WUHQG RI
ÀRZLVGHFUHDVLQJDWWKHUDWHRIFXPHFV
\HDU $FFRUGLQJ WR 5HJ&0/0'=
simulations, the trend is going to continue
EXWDWDÀDWWHUUDWH7KHGHFUHDVLQJWUHQGLV
observed to be very less. The results with
the GCM led simulations in this study have
shown a peculiar result. The results suggest
DGURSLQPRQVRRQÀRZVDQGLQFUHDVHLQGU\
VHDVRQ ÀRZV WKHUHE\ VXJJHVWLQJ D VKLIW LQ
SHDNÀRZVIURP$XJXVWWR2FWREHU7KLVLV
an atypical result as compared to the ongoing
research in the river basins in Nepal.

7KH¿JXUHFRPSDUHVWKHDQQXDODYHUDJHVRIÀRZLQKLVWRULFDODQGIXWXUHFRQGLWLRQV
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Conclusion
This study shows that robust hydrological models like SWAT coupled with GCM/RCM
led projections with ensemble predictions can give a clear indication of the hydrological
regime in the future. Considering the time, course and data constraint, the ensembles
of the GCMs were not used. With the strategical importance of Indrawati River Basin
in terms of water resources development, it is highly pertinent to the ongoing and
proposed water projects including the famed Melamchi Water Supply Project as well
as other hydropower and irrigation schemes under consideration, to be assessed for
climate change impacts.
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Measuring the height of Mount Everest
(U'LSHVK6XZDO6XUYH\2৽FHU1HSDO*RYHUQPHQW
Member, Everest Height Measurement Team
email: dipeshsuwal@dos.gov.np

Mount Everest, also known as Sagarmatha in
Nepali and Chomolungma in Tibetan, stands
as the world’s highest mountain. Mount
Everest situated in northern part of Nepal
along the border of Nepal and China and is
measured as 8848 meters above sea level. In
1715, China surveyed the mountain for the
¿UVW WLPH ZKLOH PDSSLQJ &KLQHVH WHUULWRU\
and depicted it as Mount Qomolangma. In
1856, the Great Trigonometrical Survey of
India published the height of the mountain,
then known as Peak XV, at 8840 meters (m).
The peak was named as Mt. Everest in honor
of Surveyor General George Everest of (the
then) British India for his special contribution
to Great Trigonometrical Survey. The current
R൶FLDODQGUHFRJQL]HGKHLJKWE\&KLQDDQG
Nepal by a 1955 Indian survey stand at 8848
P,Q&KLQHVH6XUYH\UHFRQ¿UPHGWKH
height. In 1999 an American team surveyed
the height using latest technology GPS and
published the rock height as 8850 m and snow
height of 1 m. In 2005, China re-measured
the height of mountain using GPS technology
and claimed the rock height of the mountain
to be 8844.43 m. Both the surveys of 1999
and 2005 are doubted on accuracy due to
geoid uncertainty. There have been a long
argument on snow height and the rock height,
which one to be considered while measuring
height of peaks. Following long arguments
on this, Nepal hasn’t recognized both of the
1999 & 2005 surveys. Meanwhile, Nepal has
QRW R൶FLDOO\ VXUYH\HG WKH KHLJKW RI 0RXQW
Everest on its own till date.
Research has shown plate tectonics
movement of the Himalayan region are
adding to the height and moving the summit

northeastwards with rates of change 4mm
upward per year and 3-6 mm northeastward
per year. With the Gorkha earthquake 2015,
many researchers has doubted, change in
the height of mountains. With the growing
number of interest regarding re-measuring
the height of Everest from all over the world
community, Nepal Government decided
to carry out the survey work and measure
the exact height of the Everest on its own.
Nepal Government gave the responsibility to
Survey Department to carry out this task of
great national pride.
Survey Department, the governmental
mapping agency responsible and capable
of handling this kind of task, duly followed
government’s order and began its work
immediately under the direct leadership and
supervision of Director General of Survey
Department. The initial work regarding
Everest Height measurement include
5HFRQQDLVVDQFH RI WKH /HYHOOLQJ 1HWZRUN
up to Namche Bazzar, Solokhumbhu. Survey
Department deployed a small team to carry
out the task and the team reported that the
levelling network up to Namche is not a
feasible task. The team suggested carrying
out the levelling network is feasible just
up to Taksindu, Solokhumbhu from where
trigonometric levelling should follow to hill
stations and then to Everest peak.
Survey Department then form a methodology
drafting team under the leadership of Deputy
Director General, Survey Department to
draft the methodology for measuring the
height of Mount Everest with detailed cost
and working personnel’s estimate. After a
month long research and studies, the team

10
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submitted a detail methodology work
plan with full detailed cost estimate and
work schedule.. Survey Department
is going to present this full report in a
workshop to be scheduled at the end of
2017. International experts on geodesy,
geodesists, scientist, researchers, survey
professionals, national experts, will be
the invited to the workshop to pitch their
ideas on Everest height measurement.
The authorized height recognized by
Nepal is 8848 meters as published by
,QGLDQ6XUYH\LQDVUHÀHFWHGLQ%/
Gulatess’s paper (1954). Thus, Survey
Department plans to measure the Everest
peak from the hill stations used by Indian
Survey. The methodology to measure
the Everest height consist of six main
WDVNV3UHFLVH/HYHOOLQJ7ULJRQRPHWULFDO
/HYHOOLQJ *36 6XUYH\ *UDYLW\ 6XUYH\
Meteorological data collection and Data
processing.
L
3UHFLVH /HYHOOLQJ  ([SDQVLRQ RI
precise levelling network from nearest
Benchmark to feasible hill stations (at
least three hill stations)
LL
7ULJRQRPHWULFDO
/HYHOOLQJ
Trigonometrical levelling from the
precisely levelled hill stations to remaining
hill stations (from where the peak will be
observed) and trigonometrical levelling
of Peak of Everest from those hill stations
iii. GPS Survey: GPS measurement at
the Permanent Bench Mark (PBM) along
levelling networks, and at all hill stations
and the Everest peak
iv.
Gravity Survey: Gravity survey
at PBM along levelling network and at
feasible hill stations
v.
Meteorological Data Collection:
/LQHRIVLJKWIRU7ULJRQRPHWULFDOOHYHOOLQJ
are more than 70 km which needs to be
corrected for refraction which require

atmospheric data: temperature, pressure,
humidity etc.
vi.
Data Processing and Publication of
Final Results:
Geometrical levelling can’t be carried up to
WKHSHDNRI(YHUHVWDQGLWLVGL൶FXOWHYHQ
to carry up to Everest Base Camp. Thus,
height will be measured by trigonometrical
levelling from nearest possible hill tops.
Survey Department proposes to use 8
hill stations used by Indian Survey along
with four new hill stations which, Survey
Department will monument as new hill
stations. Survey Department will send
a mountaineering team with the survey
professionals to the peak of Everest to
keep a special type of signal at the top of
the Everest. The signal can be observed
from all far hill stations. The signal will
be designed in such a way that it will
contains GPS antennae as well to make
GPS measurements at the peak. At the
time of measurement of peak of Everest,
8 well spread stations will be chosen to
make trigonometrical levelling to the peak
of Everest and remaining 4 stations will be
continuously occupied by GPS at the same
time.
The height computed by trigonometrical
levelling is subjected to high refraction
error. For longer rays as this, longer than
70km, there will be high percentage of error
in height measurement. The curvature of
ray of light and its refraction depends upon
the temperature, pressure and temperature
gradient of atmospheric layers through
which a ray passes and is changing all
the time. Hence, to obtain accurate height
measurements, it is required to have air
density measurements, temperature and
pressure measurements at the time of
trigonometrical levelling at both sides as far
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DVSRVVLEOH7RRYHUFRPHLUUHJXODUH൵HFWVRI
refraction, the best is to observe at near midday, where variation in temperature gradient
is minimum thus minimum refraction.
Another important aspect to consider during
height measurement is the datum. The height
of Everest is the height above sea level.
Mean sea level is considered geoid surface.
Precise/Geometrical levelling up to any place
or hill station gives the geoidal height. But
during trigonometrical levelling of peak of
Everest, for longer rays, where reciprocal

levelling from peak of mountains is not
possible, provides weak geoidal heights.
When trigonometrical levelling is used,
corrections for deviation of vertical, geoidal
rise and curvature of plumb line has to be
FRQVLGHUHG7KXVPHDVXUHPHQWRIGHÀHFWLRQ
of plumb lines, gravity measurements and
GPS surveys are required to be done in
those areas to determine the accurate geoid
for that area to reduce the height to mean sea
level.
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Land Information System in Nepal
Ashutosh Bhandari

Background
GDWD PDQDJHG E\ GLVWULFW VXUYH\ R൶FHV ,Q
Nepal’s land administration system,  WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI /DQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ
which keeps the information on land and DQG$UFKLYH '2/,$ ZDVHVWDEOLVKHGZLWK
its owners, including tenants, is largely REMHFWLYHWRPDQDJHDOODVSHFWVRI/,6
traditional. Information is acquired, stored, &XUUHQWO\ '2/,$ LV SLORWWHVWLQJ WKH
updated, collated, and retrieved manually in FRPSXWHUL]HG /,6 LQ IRXU GLVWULFWV ZLWK
rudimentary fashion in paper form, with a low varying degrees of success; however, progress
level of precision and high risk of distortion has been slow. There is a serious lack of
and duplication. Consequently, land records WUDLQHGVWD൵WRZRUNRQWKHGHYHORSPHQWDQG
are not reliable, land disputes are common, maintenance of the computerized system. In
land registries are overwhelmed with addition, funding shortage have delayed the
associated problems, and integrated reliable engagement of contractors to carry out data
land information is almost impossible to collection work. The computerized system
REWDLQ /DQG DGPLQLVWUDWLYH VHUYLFHV DUH is still in a basic form and should be further
costly for both the government and the people. developed to handle the volume of work and
0RUHRYHUWKHSHRSOHDUHUDUHO\VDWLV¿HGZLWK also to add more functions. Currently, it is
the quality of the services. Because they are only an information system running as an
in paper form, the major land records are adjunct to the manual system. It needs to
deteriorating due to storage under unsuitable be developed into a transaction processing
conditions and constant mishandling. In V\VWHP WR DLG DOO DVSHFWV RI WKH ZRUN ÀRZ
addition, there is no provision for recovering ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH R൶FLDO SURFHGXUHV IRU ODQG
many of these records in the event of disasters administration, which were developed to
VXFKDVWKHGHVWUXFWLRQRIODQGR൶FHVGXULQJ suit manual processing, have to be reviewed,
an insurgency. There is no overall strategy VLPSOL¿HGDQGVWDQGDUGL]HGWRVXLWFRPSXWHU
for managing land records. While a survey SURFHVVLQJ 7KH FRPSXWHUL]DWLRQ H൵RUW WR
map serves the purpose of a graphic index, date has been ad hoc and seriously lacks
lack of accuracy and geo-referencing structured planning and clear strategies.
could inhibit its future role in the spatial There is a serious lack of an overall strategy
data infrastructure. During the last decade, for information technology (IT) in land
0LQLVWU\RI/DQG5HIRUPDQG0DQDJHPHQW administration. There should be an extensive
02/50  KDV XQGHUWDNHQ H൵RUWV DQG review of the way the department has
initiatives to modernize land administration been managing the resources to build and
and develop institutional transformation. The RSHUDWH /,6 ,Q DGGLWLRQ ODFN RI FODULW\ LQ
focus is to computerize the alphanumeric data overall goals, cadastral and land information
of the cadastral parcels, managed by district standards (data, process, and technology)
ODQG UHYHQXH R൶FHV 7KH LQWHJUDWHG ODQG DUH QRQH[LVWHQW DQG PXVW EH GH¿QHG EHIRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQ V\VWHP /,6  DLPV WR LQWHJUDWH further data development. Other matters
the spatial aspects of land administration UHTXLULQJ FOHDUHU GH¿QLWLRQ DUH RYHUDOO
14
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management responsibility for spatial and
attribute data, policies for land information
access and sharing between stakeholders,
land information fees, data custodianship,
and privacy.
History of Land Information System in
Nepal
In 13th conference of United Nation
Regional Cartographic Conference for
$VLD3DFL¿FKHOGLQ0D\LQ%HLMLQJ
and 14th United Nations Regional
Cartographic Conference for Asia and
3DFL¿FLQ)HEUXDU\DW%DQJNRN
and 1st Cartographic Conference of
south Asia Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC) countries held
during 14-15 March 1995 in Kathmandu,
application of land information system
/,6  ZDV FRPPLWWHG E\ WKH PHPEHU
countries. The international initiatives
such as Bathurst Declaration (FIG, 1999)
and other international workshops on land
administration focus on development of
ODQGLQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHP /,6 ,Q1HSDO
government has realized the importance
RI/,6DVDQLPSRUWDQWWRRODQGSURSRVHG
LQ WK ¿YH \HDUV SODQ   WR
HVWDEOLVK/,6LQ1HSDO,QJRYHUQPHQW
introduced information technology in land
administration in Nepal. A unit called
&HQWUDO ,QWHJUDWHG /DQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ
System was established within the
'HSDUWPHQW RI /DQG 5HYHQXH XQGHU
02/50$QHZSURMHFW,QWHJUDWHG/DQG
,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP ,/,6 GLUHFWO\XQGHU
WKH02/50ZDVVHWXSIRULQFRUSRUDWLQJ
the spatial and attribute aspects of land
administration. Various studies and
piloting was done to develop at that time.
The Swedish International Development
Agency (SIDA) had provided the technical
DVVLVWDQFHLQWKDWSHULRG/DWHULQWK¿YH

Years Plan (1997-2002), government
KDG UHDOL]HG WR VWUHQJWKHQ /,6 DFWLYLWLHV
in Nepal thence the council of ministers
decided to establish a well dedicated
Department in 2000 A.D. and gave the
QDPH 'HSDUWPHQW RI /DQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ
DQG $UFKLYH 'R/,$  )URP WKH GDWH RI
HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI 'HSDUWPHQW 'R/,$
has been working with full dedication
DQGH൵RUWVIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJ/,6V\VWHPLQ
Nepal.
Archive in DoLIA:
%HVLGHV 'R/,$ KDG DOVR JLYHQ WKH
mandate of maintaining the central
archive of cadastral maps and supporting
documents. Initially maps and other
important land records were archived in
Survey Department from 2050 B.S. After
WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI 'R/,$  LW VWDUWHG
to keep archive of such cadastral records
and also gave initiation for making
complete archive of cadastral maps and
¿HOG ERRNV IURP GL൵HUHQW VXUYH\ R൶FHV
throughout the countries. This process is
still in process of collection of cadastral
PDSVDPPRQLDFRSLHVDQGLPDJHVRI¿HOG
books. Collection of ammonia copies
for archive is almost complete except
$FKKDPGLVWULFW'R/,$LVDOVRFROOHFWLQJ
the ammonia copies of cadastral maps
prepared from resurvey.
In addition, archive after preparation of
LPDJHV RI ¿HOG ERRNV RI  GLVWULFWV KDV
been almost completed and preparation of
LPDJHVRI¿HOGERRNVRIGLVWULFWVLVLQ
progress. Other old maps Mauja Naksa of
.DWKPDQGX DUH DOVR DUFKLYHG LQ 'R/,$
Also, microforms of cadastral maps and
¿HOGERRNVRI.DWKPDQGX9DOOH\DQG¿HOG
books of Kavre, prepared in assistance
of German government have also been
DUFKLYHG LQ 'R/,$ ,Q WKHVH GD\V LQ
XQFOHDU GRXEWIXO WRUQ R൶FH UHFRUGV DQG
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LQ UHPDLQLQJ SDUFHO UHJLVWUDWLRQ PLFURIRUP YHUL¿FDWLRQ DQG LPDJH?ZULWWHQ FRS\ RI WKRVH
UHFRUGV DUH EHLQJ SURYLGHG DV SHU R൶FLDO UHTXHVW$PPRQLD FRSLHV RI FDGDVWUDO PDSV LQ
DUFKLYHSOD\DYHU\LPSRUWDQWUROHRQUHFRYHU\RIPDSVRIVXUYH\R൶FHVIURPEHLQJWRUQ
XQFOHDU DQG ORVW 'R/,$ LV DOVR ZRUNLQJ RQ SUHSDULQJ KDUG FRSLHV WR VRIW FRSLHV PDNLQJ
image and store in DVD and Hard Disk. This archive will play a vital role for recovery of
UHFRUGVLIVXFKUHFRUGVDWFRQFHUQHGR൶FHGDPDJHGIURPWHUURULVPDFWLYLWLHVDUH³JRRG
and other natural calamities.
LIS Activities in Nepal:
)RU WKH H൵HFWLYH DQG H൶FLHQW ODQG PDQDJHPHQW /,6 KDV EHHQ SURYHG DV DQ DSSURSULDWH
WRRO$FFRUGLQJWRWKH),* ,QWHUQDWLRQDO)HGHUDWLRQRI6XUYH\RUV /,6LVDWRROIRUOHJDO
administrative and economic decision making and for planning and development which
consists on the one hand of a database containing spatially referenced land related data
for a denied area and on the other hand of procedures and techniques for the systematic
FROOHFWLRQXSGDWLQJSURFHVVLQJDQGGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHGDWD7KHEDVHRID/,6LVDXQLIRUP
spatial referencing system for the data in the system which facilitates the linking of data
ZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPZLWKRWKHUODQGUHODWHGGDWD6RIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJ/,6ERWKVSDWLDOGDWDDQG
DVSDWLDO DWWULEXWH GDWDDUHQHFHVVDU\'R/,$KDVGHYHORSHGGL൵HUHQWVRIWZDUHIRUKDQGOLQJ
VSDWLDODQGDWWULEXWHGDWDDQGVXSSRUWLQHVWDEOLVKLQJ/,6LQ1HSDO
'/,6 'LVWULFW/DQG,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP 
2. SAEx (Spatial Application Extension)
3. IRMS (Image Reference Management System)
4. PRMS (Plot Register Management System)
1. DLIS:
'/,6 'LVWULFW/DQG,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP LVDQDSSOLFDWLRQVRIWZDUHGHVLJQHGDQGGHYHORSHG
IRUKDQGOLQJWKHDWWULEXWHGDWDRIODQGUHYHQXHR൶FHV%DVLFDOO\GHWDLOVRIWKH0RWK6KUHVWD
DQG5RNNDVDUHFDSWXUHGE\WKH'/,6V\VWHP,WKDVEHHQGHVLJQHGQRWRQO\IRUGDWDFDSWXUH
but also for the various queries e.g. searching by parcel number, searching by owner name,
searching by Moth pana numbers etc as well as data retrieval and ultimately providing
WKHFRPSXWHUL]HGODQGRZQHUVKLSFHUWL¿FDWHVWRWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFLQDTXLFNSURPSWDQG
FRPSXWHUL]HG V\VWHP 3UHYLRXVO\ %KX/D[PL VRIWZDUH ZDV PDGH LQ  E\ /,6 SURMHFW
based on Windows 95 through National Computer Center which was not so advanced and
XVHUIULHQGO\7KHQDIWHU'/,6ZDVPDGHLQ0LFURVRIW2൶FHYHUVLRQKDYLQJGDWDEDVH
LQ06$FFHVV$WWKDWWLPH/DQG5HYHQXH2൶FHV.DVNL&KDKDELODQG%KDNWDSXUZHUH
FKRVHQ IRU DWWULEXWH GDWD FDSWXUH DQG WUDQVDFWLRQV %HLQJ VRPH OLPLWDWLRQV DJDLQ '/,6
ZDVPRGL¿HGDQGXSJUDGHGWR0LFURVRIW2൶FHZLWK06$FFHVVGDWDEDVH,WZDVLQ
implementation for many years for attribute data capture and transactions. Again, there had
been realization of some limitations in application having database in MS-Access in the
context of database storage capacity, multiuser capacity, data security and integrity. The
'/,6V\VWHPKDVWKHQXSJUDGHGWR0664/KDYLQJWKHODUJHGDWDEDVHFDSDFLW\KLJKGDWD
security and integrity with the platforms of dot net and C$ frameworks in 2010. The entire
06$FFHVVGDWDEDVHVSUHSDUHGEHIRUHDUHWKHQPLJUDWHGWR0664/GDWDEDVH
16
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2. SAEx (Spatial Application Extension):
SAEx is an application software and is an extension of ArcGIS. Initially it was
customized as an extension version of ArcGIS 8x. This extension has been developed for
acquisition of the spatial data from the hard copy of cadastral sheets that is digitization
and geodatabase Creation in a very consistent way maintaining the uniformity and
integrity, and ultimately for providing the quick, prompt and qualitative computer based
FDGDVWUDO VHUYLFHV WR WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF DQG RWKHU VWDNHKROGHUV IURP VXUYH\ R൶FHV
3LORWLQJZDVGRQHLQ%KDNWDSXUDQG&KDEDKLOVXUYH\R൶FHVLQ%6/DWHU6$([
was then upgraded to ARcGIS 9x due to some limitations in functionality and user
friendliness in old version. Basically, SAEx consists of three features classes
1. Parcel
2. Construction
3. Segments
3. IRMS (Image Reference Management System) :
7KH,506LVD0664/EDVHGVRIWZDUHIRUWKHUHIHUHQFHHQWU\DQGPDQDJHPHQWRIWKH
SDJHVRI¿HOGERRNVLPDJHV7KH¿HOGERRNVLPDJHVFROOHFWHGIURPWKHGL൵HUHQWVXUYH\
R൶FHVDUHUHIHUHQFHHQWU\LQ,506JLYLQJ'LVWULFW&RGH9'&&RGH:DUGQXPEHU
¿HOG ERRN SDJH QXPEHU SDUFHO QXPEHU VR WKDW LPDJH FDQ EH UHWULHYHG RQ GDWDEDVH
FRQFHSWVZLWKRXWRQHE\RQHRSHQLQJRIWKH¿HOGERRNVSDJHV:LWKWKHLQIRUPDWLRQRI
District code, VDC code, ward number and parcel number we can easily retrieve the
UHTXLUHG¿HOGERRNSDJHVWKDWFDQEHSURYLGHGWRJHQHUDOSXEOLF
LQSULQWHGIRUPV)LQDOO\DIWHUUHIHUHQFHHQWU\RIDOOWKH¿HOGERRNVLPDJHVRIDOOVXUYH\
R൶FHV ZH FDQ PHUJH LQGLYLGXDO GDWDEDVH RI HDFK VXUYH\ R൶FH DQG PDNH D VLQJOH
GDWDEDVHVRWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQRI¿HOGERRNVRIDOORYHUWKHFRXQWU\FDQEHREWDLQHGIURP
a single computer.
4. PRMS (Plot Register Management Software):
3506 LV DOVR D 0664/ EDVHG DSSOLFDWLRQ GHVLJQHG DQG GHYHORSHG WR FDSWXUH WKH
LQIRUPDWLRQRISORWUHJLVWHURIVXUYH\R൶FHV$IWHUGDWDHQWU\DQGXSGDWHRI3506ZH
can have the information of the history of any parcel; what is the origin parcel? How
many parcels are formed after parcel split (kittakat)?, what are the original parcels of the
merged parcel (Before kitta Akikaran)? through PRMS. We can easily have information
of all the intermediate parcels, origin parcel and present parcel (kayam kitta) through
this application. It will maintain all the parcel history after transactions. SAEx will
maintain the parcel history only after operation or update on this application. It will be
more useful for origin parcel information and until parcel history is maintained through
the operation of SAEx application.
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NEPALESE EFFORTS
TRANSFORMATION

IN

BUILDING

LIS

AND

INSTITUTIONAL

During the mid-1990s, the computers were quite new tools to our Nepalese society and
there was severe shortage of the skills required to operate these technologies. The computers
ZHUHFRQVLGHUHGDVWKHVX൶FLHQWWRROWRVROYHWKHSUREOHPVDQGWKHUHZHUHYHU\IHZSULYDWH
FRPSDQLHVHQJDJHGLQWKH¿HOGRIFRPSXWHUVFLHQFH,Q+LV0DMHVW\¶V*RYHUQPHQW
started putting resources to introduce the information and communication technology (ICT)
LQODQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLQ1HSDO$XQLWFDOOHG³&HQWUDO,QWHJUDWHG/DQG,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP´
ZDVHVWDEOLVKHGZLWKLQWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI/DQG5HYHQXHXQGHU02/507KHIRFXVZDV
to computerize the alphanumeric data about the cadastral parcels, which were and is being
PDQDJHG E\ WKH GLVWULFW ODQG UHYHQXH R൶FHV ,W FRQWLQXHG WLOO  XQWLO WKH FRXQFLO RI
PLQLVWHUVIRUPHGDQHZSURMHFWDV,QWHJUDWHG/DQG,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP ,/,6 GLUHFWO\XQGHU
WKH 02/507KH LQWHQWLRQ RI WKH FKDQJH ZDV WR LQFRUSRUDWH WKH VSDWLDO DVSHFWV RI ODQG
administration data, which was and is being managed by district survey sections. In 2000,
the council of ministers decided to establish a new dedicated department called Department
RI/DQG,QIRUPDWLRQDQG$UFKLYH 'R/,$ 7KH¿JXUHQRVKRZVWKHFXUUHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQDO
VWUXFWXUHRI02/50

'XULQJWKHODVWGHFDGHH൵RUW02/50KDVXQGHUWDNHQDQXPEHURILQLWLDWLYHDFWLYLWLHVWR
modernize land administration according to the needs of the Nepalese society. In a broad
VHQVH WKH FXUUHQW SURJUHVV RI /,6 SURMHFW EDVHG RQ ,&7 LQ 1HSDO PD\ EH VHHQ LQ WKUHH
consecutive periods on the basis of our national plans. These periods are initial period (19931995), intermediate period (1996-2000) and current period (2001 to date) after establishing
'R/,$7KHIROORZLQJWDEOHQRFRPSDUHVHOHYHQHOHPHQWVZKLFKFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGWR
EHWKHLPSRUWDQWIDFWRUVLQEXLOGLQJ/,6 'R/,$13&DQG6ZHGHVXUYH\ 
&XUUHQWO\'R/,$LVKHDYLO\LQYROYHGLQSLORWLQJWKH/,6LQWZRGLVWULFWV%KDNWDSXUDQG
Kaski. Bhaktapur is the small district that share boarder with Kathmandu whereas Kaski
18
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LVNPDZD\IURPWKHFDSLWDO,QERWKRIWKHVHGLVWULFWVLWVH൵RUWKDVEHHQIRFXVHG
RQWKHQRQVSDWLDOSDUWRIWKHFDGDVWUDOSDUFHOVLHODQGUHYHQXHR൶FHV,QERWKRIWKH
R൶FHV D SULYDWH FRPSDQ\ LV EHLQJ XVHG IRU GDWD FRQYHUVLRQ ,W LV H[SHFWHG WKDW WKH
DWWULEXWHV RI DOO WKH SDUFHOV LQ WKHVH WZR R൶FHV ZLOO JHW GLJLWDOL]HGZLWKLQ QH[W IRXU
PRQWKV7KHWKUHHRWKHUR൶FHVLQWKH.DWKPDQGX9DOOH\KDYHDOVRJRWVPDOOVHWXS
established with few computers and other accessories

7DEOH1R2YHUYLHZRIH൵RUWVLQEXLOGLQJ/,6GXULQJWKUHHGL൵HUHQWSHULRGV

PROPOSED VISION AND STRATEGIES OF LIS
7KHLGHDOVLWXDWLRQIRUDQDWLRQZLGH/,6DQGGLVVHPLQDWLRQRIUHOLDEOHDQGXSWRGDWH
land information could be through the integration of both land revenue and surveying
R൶FHV+RZHYHULQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOVHWXSZLWKLQWKHPLQLVWU\WKH
'R/,$DVDSHUPDQHQW'HSDUWPHQWFDQSOD\WKHOHDGLQJUROHIRUEXLOGLQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJ
D QDWLRQZLGH /,6$IWHU WKH V\VWHP LV EXLOW DQG SODFHG RQ RSHUDWLRQ 'R/,$ ZRXOG
have responsibility to managing information system in terms of database security, data
SURWHFWLRQDQGDUFKLYLQJDOOUHODWHGGRFXPHQWVZKLOHODQGUHYHQXHDQGVXUYH\R൶FHV
XVHVWKHV\VWHPLQRUGHUWRXSGDWHGDWDLQWKH/,6DQGGHOLYHUVWKHTXDOLW\VHUYLFHV,Q
WKHIROORZLQJ¿JXUHQRWKHSURSRVHGYLVLRQFRQVLVWVRIWZRVHWVRIXVHUVIRU/,6 %&
 ,QWHUQDOXVHUVDUHUHVSRQVLEOHWRSURYLGHH൶FLHQWODQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQVHUYLFHV
GHOLYHU\ DQG PDLQWDLQ GDWD LQ WKH V\VWHP )RU WKH H[WHUQDO XVHUV 'R/,$ ZRXOG EH
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHWLPHO\VXSSO\RIODQGLQIRUPDWLRQDWD൵RUGDEOHFRVWWRDOOXVHUV
This is very important to generate the income and sustain the system economically.
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Conclusion

7KXV XVLQJ YDULRXV VRIWZDUH 'R/,$ LV YLJRURXVO\ ZRUNLQJ RQ PRGHUQL]LQJ ODQG
administration and approaching towards paper and pencil free land administration
DQG HVWDEOLVKLQJ /DQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHP /,6  LQ 1HSDO ZLWK IXOO H൵RUW DQG
dedication with limited manpower and resources. As spatial data and attribute data
DUH WKH IXQGDPHQWDO FRPSRQHQWV RI /,6 'R/,$ KDV EHHQ IRFXVLQJ RQ FDSWXULQJ
storing, processing, and bringing them in operations or transactions for computer
based service delivery to general public till these days from the date of establishment.
1RZ'R/,$LVDOVRWDNLQJVWHSVWRZDUGV&HQWUDO,QWHJUDWHG/DQG,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP
&,/,6 PDLQWDLQLQJDFHQWUDOVHUYHUZLWKQHWZRUNFRQQHFWLRQVRWKDWOLYHRUXSGDWHG
LQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKHGLVWULFWODQGUHYHQXHR൶FHVDQGVXUYH\R൶FHVFDQEHREWDLQHG
IURPWKHFHQWUDOVHUYHURI'R/,$,QLWLDOO\ODQGUHYHQXHR൶FHVRI.DWKPDQGXYDOOH\
DUHFRQQHFWHGWRWKHFHQWUDOVHUYHU*UDGXDOO\RWKHUODQGUHYHQXHR൶FHVZLOODOVREH
connected to the central server. A study is being done for maintaining single database
RIWKHFDGDVWUDOJHRGDWDEDVHZLWKWKHQHWZRUNFRQQHFWLRQRIGLVWULFWVXUYH\R൶FHDQG
FHQWUDO VHUYHU ORFDWHG DW 'R/,$ DQG LQWHJUDWLQJ ZLWK WKH '/,6 GDWDEDVH:LWK WKLV
LQWHJUDWLRQZHFDQKDYH&HQWUDO,QWHJUDWHG/DQG,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP &,/,6 ZHFDQ
GLVVHPLQDWHWKHGDWDWRYDULRXVVWDNHKROGHUV¶HJORFDOERGLHV PXQLFLSDOLWLHV?9'& 
¿QDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQVUHDOHVWDWHDJHQFLHVDQGRWKHUVWDNHKROGHUVDQGFDQKDYHJRRG
UHYHQXHJHQHUDWLRQWKURXJKGDWDGLVVHPLQDWLRQ'R/,$LVRQWKHZD\
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Introduction
GIS stands for ‘Geographic Information System’; is a tool for creation, manipulation,
analyzation, storage and display of location based information. It is a system for displaying
and analyzing data related to positions on Earth’s surface. GIS has a wide scope of applications
in like agriculture management, land use zoning, coastal management, urban planning,
property records assessment, planning and zoning, health and public safety, economic
development planning, natural resource management etc. Also, GIS is a tool which allows
users to visualize and analyze the relation of location based information of features. In other
words, GIS is a tool used for capture, storage, retrieval, manipulation, analysis and display
of spatial data via computerized database management system (Clarke, 1986; Parker, 1988;
P. 9) and has its wide usage to envision digital maps, create new spatial information on the
maps, print the custom-built mapsperformingspatialanalysis.

Evolution
Cholera Clusters Paper mapping by John Snow in 1850s is accredited for the inception of
*,6+HPDSSHGRXWEUHDNORFDWLRQVRIFKROHUDKLWFLW\RI/RQGRQDORQJZLWKIHDWXUHVOLNH
roads, property boundaries and water lines (Source: EA Parkes, 2014 ) where he found that
the choleracasesweremajorlyfoundalongthewaterlines.

Figure 1 E. W. Gilbert’s version (1958) of John Snow’s 1855 map of the Soho
cholera outbreak showing the clusters of cholera cases intheLondonepidemicof1854
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From the time of John Snow’s paper map to present day’s 4D concept, GIS has
propagated massively. Initially, during 60s, GIS was used by North American
organizations like US Bureau of Census, US Geological Survey, Harvard University
/DERUDWRU\ HWF XVHG FRPSXWHU EDVHG *,6 5RJHU 7RPLOVRQ IDWKHU RI *,6 LQ KLV
paper named ‘A Geographic Information System for Regional Planning’; coined
theterm‘geographicinformationsystem’in1968(Source:https://www.gislounge.com/
history-of-gis/ ). The Environmental System Research Institute (ESRI) has primary
role in developing GIS software for commercial purpose and making common usage
of GIS for dealing spatial data. 1970s can be termed as the decade for the starting of
the blueprints of GIS system when topology was introduced into GIS to store and
analyze stable data structures in a map (Source: http://gis.usc.edu/blog/a-changingworld-ways-gis-has-changed-over-the-years/).Personalcomp-uters were introduced in
1980s which made possible to execute programs of mainframe computers as well. GIS
reached adulthood when Spatial database was brought together with relational database
technology as a result of immense growth in demand for mapped data to visualize the
world better. Object oriented system was introduced in 1990s and was a major bre
akthroughintherecognitionofgeo-informatics,theantecedenttopresentGIS.Nowadays,
GIS has developed in a colossal manner by virtue of readily availability of data and
its visualization not limited within 2D format but also in 3D and possibly in 4D as
well. There are numerous ways in improving skills in data analysis, modeling and
mapping of digital geographicaldata.(Source:https://docs.qgis.org/2.8/en/docs/gentle_
gis_introduction/int-) roducing_gis.html). Today, GIS users are mature enough to build
their own GIS software in an open collaborative way (Source: http://gisgeography.
com/history-of-gis/) and is termed as open source which is available free of cost. Open
source software such as QGIS and Web GIS are also being endorsed along with ESRI’s
commercial ArcGIS software. More lights are shining on the negotiationsregardingRealTimeGISandVirtualReality.
FutureExtrapolation
According to Michael F. Goodchild; Professor of Geography at University of California,
Santa Barbara; it is perilous to prognosis the future and the act to speak up about it is
apprehensive. However; he also can’t deny that it is always decent to envision where
the GIS community might be headed and with this input, always there remains the
likelihood that the othermemberswillalsobeenthusedtosearchfortheGISpossibilities.
As a matter of fact, it can be comprehended that GIS is being evolved from a simple
desktop application to social technological tool as a result of incredible progression
in communication technologies and data visualizations. It can also be perceived that
advancement in IT may stimulate the developments of GIS in virtual reality and
language interface (voice control, eye control etc. for example); the smart ways. GIS
interfaces are being apposite for big data processing with real time analytics thereby
making it a prodigious tool to be used for the development of smart cities. Moreover,
this may enhance towards the unexplored scopes of GIS which is currently being
usedremarkably in planning and management sectors only.
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,QIDFWWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI/DERUKDVGHVLJQDWHG*HRWHFKQRORJ\DVRQHRIWKHWKUHH
³PHJDWHFKQRORJLHV´ RI WKH VW FHQWXU\²ULJKW XS WKHUH ZLWK 1DQRWHFKQRORJ\ DQG
Biotechnology. This broad acceptance and impact is in large part the result of the general
wave of computer pervasiveness in modern society. We expect information to be just a click
away and spatialinformationisnoexception.
Today, the ‘look and feel’ of the GIS has been amended amply due to advancement in the user
interface. The scope of GIS has been enriched with the disappearance of raster and vector
GDWDGL൵HUHQFHVHQKDQFHPHQWRIREMHFWRULHQWHGGDWDEDVHVDQGSURJUDPPLQJEHLQJHDVLHU
to install and maintain etc. The future of GIS is seem more towards smart technological
application with fast algorithms able to process big data in minimal time with required
data products. Jack Dangermond, president of Esri in his blog Five GIS Trends Changing
WKH :RUOG DW KWWSJHRDZHVRPHQHVVFRP¿YHJLVWUHQGVFKDQJLQJZRUOGDFFRUGLQJMDFN
dangermond-preside nt-esri/) believes big data analytical capability of GIS to be one of the
major factors for changing the world. He also believes the Software as a Service (SaaS)
has widened up the scope of GIS where users can share and pool data resources mashup
them and connect to cloud server and henceforth bonding to wide network of devices. His
view can be supported by the fact that GIS has now slotted in the distributed systems and
GDWDEDVHVDQGPLFURFRPSXWHUVKDYHFRQFHLYHGQHZ¿HOGVRI*,60RUHRYHU*,6XVHKDYH
EHHQDPSO\LQÀXHQFHGE\WKHPRELOLW\RISRUWDEOH*,6V\VWHPV7KHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQ*,6
is adopting virtual reality, 3D and 4D visualization as a product utilizing high resolution
images. Thus, it seems Remote sensing images will be the major feeder providing big data
for GIS in a wide network of devices providing real time data. The good news is the cost
of imageries are shrinking with increased accessibility. Hence, it will not be exaggerated to
assert that the following advancement in technologies will devise new stories of GIS few
years from now.
Ɣ9LUWXDOUHDOLW\DQG,1GRRU*,69LUWXDO5HDOLW\*,6KDVEHHQH[SDQGLQJLWV
applications in the area of spatial analysis, touch-less interaction to manipulate a 3D
VFHQDULRUHDGLQJFRPSOH[VFLHQWL¿FGDWDLQDJLYHQVSDWLDOUHJLRQVHWFEH\RQGWKH
traditionalwayofmerelyfocusonapplicationofurbandata.
Ɣ'DQG'YLVXDOL]DWLRQ'YLVXDOL]DWLRQHPSOR\VLQWHJUDWLRQPDQDJHPHQW
and analysis of both spatial and attribute data processing platform in three mutually
perpendicular axes. 4D visualization also does the same including schedule information
as well thus making 4D visualization a overriding tool for visualization and animation of
data.
Ɣ,PDJHSURFHVVLQJ7\SLFDOO\LPDJHULHVDUHWDNHQE\VDWHOOLWHVRU8$9VRQTXHVWRI
discoveries on earth, however, now focus is for out of the earth as well for example in
searchofwateronMars.
Ɣ%LJGDWDSURFHVVLQJDVDSDUWRIGDWDVFLHQFHSURJUDPPLQJVWDWLVWLFV$VWKH
workstation and hardware experienced tremendous upgrading in the technology, now
every PCs accept big data processing as a part of data science viz:- for programming and
statistics. Microcomputers have done enough to advertise GIS education and expand the
domainofGIS.
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Ɣ:HEPDSSLQJ)RFXVLVVKLIWLQJWRZDUGVUHDOWLPHVLPXODWLRQDQGDQDO\VHG
products in thewebbeyondmeredatadelivery.
Ɣ*,6PRYLHVWLPHVHTXHQFHV6SDWLDODQDO\VLVDUHQRZLQHYLWDEO\OLQNHGWRWLPH
GLPHQVLRQWKXVFUHDWLQJVWRU\PDSVRIHYHQWVRIGL൵HUHQWWLPH6SDWLDOSDWWHUQV
are changed as time progresses in a sequence of events. Traditional pan and zoom
IXQFWLRQVDUHQRZRYHUULGGHQE\ZHOOHTXLSSHGÀ\E\DELOLW\IRUXVHUVWRQDYLJDWHLQ
simulating space.
Ɣ$XJPHQWHGUHDOLW\7KHZRUOGZLGHFUDYHIRUQHZO\LQWURGXFHG
computer game Pokemon Go has risen the question is the
technology of superimposing the user’s view of real world by PC
generated image the next generation of technology advancement? If
thatisthecasethenAugmentedRealityiscertainlygoingtorocktheGISworld.
Ɣ0RELOH*,60RELOH*,6LQWHJUDWHVPRELOHGHYLFHVZLWK*,6*36DQG,QWHUQHW
DOORZLQJGDWDWRJHWHGLWHGDQGFKDQJHGRQWKH¿HOGDQGWKXVLQFUHDVLQJDFFXUDF\
VDYLQJWLPHDQGGHFUHDVLQJFRVW2Q¿HOGGDWDFDQGLUHFWO\EHXSORDGHGRQYDULRXV
online tools like google earth, open street maps, GPS Visualizer etc. and hence
Mobile GIS has taken GIStoanewlevel.
,QVKRUWWKHODWHQWSURVSHFWLYHRIWKHVHWHFKQRORJLHVWRXSVXUJHWKHLQÀXHQFHRI
GIS is one of the stirring features about the future of GIS. However, the locus of
technological advancementissettoenhancefollowingapplicationsofGIS
ƔHFRPPHUFH7KHLQWHJUDWHG*36*,6V\VWHPLVXVHGIRUQDYLJDWLRQSXUSRVH
where GPS system provides spatial data required. GIS can be used to manage spatial
LQIRUPDWLRQWRGHYLVHDQXOWLPDWHZD\RXWDQGH൵HFWLYHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQURXWHRIJRRGV
ZKLFKLVFRVWH൵HFWLYH 6RXUFH+HQJ/L&:.RQJ<&3DQJ:=6KLDQG
/LQJ<X3DJH +HQFHIRUWKRYHUDOOPDUNHWDQDO\VLVRIHFRPPHUFHDFWLYLWLHVFDQEHP
adeviaGIS.
Ɣ'LVDVWHUPDQDJHPHQWDQGFOLPDWHFKDQJHPRGHOLQJ'DWDEDVHPDQDJHPHQW
functionality of GIS is an important tool in strategic decision making for disaster
management and climate change modeling and can be used to predict risk and
vulnerabilities associated with these. Web GIS system coupled with GPS can be
used for real time monitoring of disasters and climate change and thus helpful for
planning of rescue and relief operations with sustainable recovery and rehabilitation
DSSURDFKHV 6RXUFH6KXPDQ%$5$/-DQDN3$5$-8/,3DJH 
Ɣ6SDFHH[SORUDWLRQ1$6$XVHV*,6WRSUHSDUHLQWHUDFWLYHDQGG\QDPLFPDSV
of planets with zoom in features on landmarks and tracking the path of rovers on
planet’s surface from the current and previous images taken by satellites (Source:http://gis.usc.edu/blog/how-mapping-is-used-by-nasa-applications-of-gis-in-space/).
GIS is important tool to make dynamic maps of universe based on the astronomical
projectionsandsatelliteimageries.
Ɣ,916 LQYHKLFOHQDYLJDWLRQV\VWHP 7KHGHYHORSPHQWRI0RELOH*,6WHFKQRORJ\
can be used to devise and execute the feasible methods for vehicle orientation, control
and monitoring system in order to gain high precision, fast and accurate GPS vehicle
monitoring system or intelligent transportation system (Source: Zechun Huang, Dingfa
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Huang, Zhu Xu, Zhigen Xu, Page 2499, 2011). GIS and GPS can be integrated on vehicles
monitoring and tracking system from the visual display of information on spatial data using
GIS obtained from accurate, clear and precise geographical positioning of tracked vehicle
(Source: AfërditaQekaj-Thaqi,Page45,2015).
Ɣ  *HRPHGLFLQH *HRPHGLFLQH LV WKH LQWHJUDWLRQ RI *,6 VRIWZDUH ZLWK FOLQLFDO GDWDEDVH
which is useful in revealing hidden disease patterns linking patients health and contextual
factors like workplace, habitat, feeding habits etc. to improve public health. Geomedicine
associates geographic history of a place to calculate health risks via maps that shows the
risksofdiseasesattheplace.
Ɣ  ,QGRRU *,6 ,QGRRU *,6 LV XVHIXO WRRO IRU QDYLJDWLRQ LQ ODUJH FRYHUHG DUHDV VXFK DV
UDLOZD\VWDWLRQVDQGDLUSRUWVWR¿QGDVHUYLFHGHWHUPLQHDURXWHEHWZHHQVWDWLRQVDLUSRUWV
trace railways/airplanes route and to notify movement of railways/airplanes (Source: Candy
J.). Indoor GIS relies on receiving GPS satellite signals via indoor systems such as Wi-Firetransmitters.(Source:http://governement-2020.dupress.com/driver/geospatial-technology/).
Ɣ  *,6 HQDEOHG LQWHOOLJHQW LQIUDVWUXFWXUH *RY E\ 'HORLWWH 8QLYHUVLW\ 3UHVV ZKLFK
explores the future of US Government in 2020) claims that GIS usage in infrastructure
LV VDIHU DQG PRUH HQHUJ\ H൶FLHQW LQ WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ DQG HQHUJ\ VHFWRU 6RXUFH KWWS
government-2020.dupress.com/driver/geospatial-technology/)..
Ɣ8UEDQSODQQLQJDQG6PDUWFLWLHV6DQVNULWL6KXNODRQKHUEORJ*,6EULQJVRXWWKHEHVW
in Smart Cities on 13th July 2016, sees smart cities as the developed urban areas enabling
integrated automation and real time having sustainable economic development and high
quality of life. GIS provides a centralized framework for integrating the various aspects
of smart city processes with concerned individuals, agencies and authorities (Source:
Shukla S., 2016). On the steps of smart process suggested by ESRI, the role of GIS in
¿QGLQJULJKWVLWHVERXQGDULHVDQGYDOXDWLRQRIVLWHVLVFUXFLDO7KHVKDUHRI*,6LQIXUWKHU
VWHSVRISODQQLQJGHVLJQLQJDQGFRQVWUXFWLQJLVVLJQL¿FDQWGXULQJZKLFK*,6LVUHTXLUHG
WR GHWHUPLQH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQV DQG PDQDJHPHQW RI SURMHFW DQG ¿QDQFH 7KXV *,6
SURYLGHVDVLQJOHSRLQWHQWU\IRUWKHHQWLUHSURMHFWGRFXPHQWDQG¿OHVIURPWKHLQFHSWLRQ
planninganddevelopmenttomaintenance.
ConcludingInference
The technology does not remain static or stagnant and hence one replaces the other.
7KHVHWHFKQRORJLHVDUHEDFNHGE\WKHLQQRYDWLYHPLQGVZRUNLQJLQWKH¿HOGRIJHRVSDWLDO
science. The capability of human resources, software and hardware have been upsurge
amply in the course of advancement of technologies from labor-intensive manual system
to digital and now smart technologies. Based on this fact, the conceiving of the ultra smart
technologies in the future can’t be denied. However, the perception of human resources
towards technologies is pivotal to further innovations. Geospatial professionals should be
ready to go beyond GIS as a toolbox to GIS as a method for dissecting the problem and
¿QGLQJ DQG D VROXWLRQ %HVLGHV 3ULYDF\ DQG GDWD RZQHUVKLS ZLOO EHFRPH FULWLFDO LVVXHV
for GIS usage inhibiting legal applications. Standardised data exchange practice is one
H൵HFWLYHVROXWLRQWRIXWXUHLVVXHVRI*,6SUDFWLFH)XUWKHUWKHEODFNFORXGRIODFNRIIXQGLQJ
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hovering over GIS research should be addressed by GIS community instantaneously.
Further, GIS community can enrich the GIS with the wise mobilization of the power
of GIS to counter world’s problems exploring the trending technologiesinGIS.
Insummary,thefutureofGISisinthehandsofGIScommunity.
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Scope of Land Management in Nepal
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The importance of land and land management was realized before centuries and
OHJDOL]HGLQWKH¿UVWODQGUHODWHGDFW/DQG VXUYH\LQJDQGPDSSLQJ DFW:KHUHDV
it is expedient to make arrangements for the survey and measurement of lands and
for determining their grade in order to maintain cordial relations between people of
GL൵HUHQW FODVVHV FRPPXQLWLHV RU UHJLRQV LQ 1HSDO DQG WR PDLQWDLQ WKH FRQYHQLHQFH
RI WKH FLWL]HQV RI 1HSDO JHQHUDOO\ /DQG VXUYH\ DQG PDQDJHPHQW  DFW   ,W
implies the relation between people, community and geography should be maintained
for a better yield. The Constitution of Nepal under article 25(4) empowers the land
PDQDJHPHQW GHFODULQJ ³7KH SURYLVLRQV RI FODXVHV   DQG   VKDOO QRW SUHYHQW WKH
state from making land reforms, management and regulation in accordance with law
for the purposes of enhancement of product and productivity of lands, modernization
and commercialization of agriculture, environment protection and planned housing
DQGXUEDQGHYHORSPHQW´
/DQGDQGLWVPDQDJHPHQWIRUPWKHEDVLVRIDOOVRFLHWLHV³$VRXQGODQGSROLF\JRRG
governance in land tenure, land use and land administration, and the sustainable
management of natural resources are critical success factors in ensuring economic
growth, food security, nature conservation, the protection of vulnerable groups, poverty
UHGXFWLRQDQGKRXVLQJ´ *$)$* 
/DQGPDQDJHPHQWWRGD\LVMXVWQRWDQLVVXHRIODQGUHJLVWUDWLRQDQGWHQXUHVHFXULW\,W
implies to multiple sectors ranging from global issues like global warming to promotion
RIOLYHOLKRRG7KHVFRSHRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQWLVLQFUHDVLQJDVWKHUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ
land, people and environment have been dynamic and these relations are meant to act
globally. In Nepal, land management as the globalcontext is also taken as an emerging
issue since government and people realized the importance of land in social, political
DQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW6RPHLPSRUWDQWVFRSHVRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQWLQ1HSDODUH
discussed below.
1.1 Agriculture
Agriculture is the backboneof Nepalese
economy.It
provides
employment
opportunities to 66 percent of the total
population and contributes about 33
percent to the GDP(MoAD 2016).
However, the proportion of land
distribution is not equitable. According to
the national agriculture census of 2058, out
of total 3364100 farmer families, landless
farmer families (less than 0-0.1hector) are

227100 (8 %) in number and marginalized
farmer families (up to 0.1-0.3 hector)
DUH     LQ QXPEHU 02/50
| Nepal 2016). To improve the situation,
the constitution of Nepal 2015, focusing
on land reform for increasing agricultural
production have enforced modernized and
commercialized agriculture.
 /DQG ERWK LQ WKH 7HUDL DQG LQ WKH
mountain, is being fragmented with the
split of the ownership. Normally, a family
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KROGV PDQ\ SDUFHOV EXW RI GL൵HUHQW ODQG
XVH DQG LQ GL൵HUHQW ORFDWLRQV $V D UHVXOW
WKH SURGXFWLRQ H൶FLHQF\ GHWHULRUDWHV ,Q
order to enhance agricultural production,
land should be consolidated and be utilized
to the fullest of its capacity. On the other
hand, global warming and climate change
caused by haphazard land use and unplanned
land activities another factor to decrease
agricultural
production.
Sustainable
$JULFXOWXUDO /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW LV D EHWWHU
way to cope this problem. Sustainable
$JULFXOWXUH /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW 6$/0 
is a methodology developed to increase
agricultural production and yield the better
FURSVLQDGL൵HUHQWFOLPDWHRUDJURHFRORJLFDO
zones (Amos Wekesa & Madeleine Jönsson
2014).
Along with production, agriculture is also
associated with internal migration. Most
of the rural population in Nepal is engaged
in subsistence farming. Across Nepal,
WKH SRSXODWLRQ VX൵HULQJ IURP DFXWH IRRG
insecurity is estimated by WFP to be 3.48
million (15.4 percent of the total rural
population), out of which the population in the
Mid- and the Far-Western Hill and Mountain
districts account for 0.40 million(MoAC &
WFP 2011). There is a high rate of migration
of poor landless people from the mountains
to the plains and from rural to urban areas in
search of better land for farming, job market
and better livelihoods (B.R. Acharya 2009).
In order to balance urban-rural population,
increase food production and conserve
ecosystem, land management is only a tool
if formulated and implemented properly can
change the situation.
1.2
Natural conservation and Tourism
1HSDOLVUDQNHGLQWKH¿IWKQXPEHULQWKHOLVW
of country to visit in 2017 by lonely planet,
one of the world’s best travel publisher.
Although the physical geography has turned

WKH GDLO\ OLIHVW\OH GL൶FXOW WKRXVDQGV RI
travelers around the world travel Nepal per
year. This is regular tendency because of land,
land cover and natural resources available in
Nepal. Currently, 34,193 sq.km, more than
RQH¿IWK DUHD RI WKH FRXQWU\ LV SURWHFWHG
area as conservation areas, national parks,
hunting reserves and wildlife reserves. By
2020 Nepal government has set a target of
conserving at least 17 percent of terrestrial
and inland water and 10 percent of coastal and
marine areas, especially areas of particular
importance for biodiversity and ecosystem
services. This goal is expected to achieve
WKURXJK H൵HFWLYHO\ DQG HTXLWDEO\ PDQDJHG
ecologically representative and wellconnected systems of protected and other
H൵HFWLYHDUHDEDVHGFRQVHUYDWLRQPHDVXUHV
integrated into the wider landscape and
seascapes(H.B. Acharya (DoNPWC) 2014).
/DQG  LV D FRPPRQ VKDUH WR DQLPDO DORQJ
with every creature that survive in the
land including human. Programs intended
for the conservation of ecological lands
are not only related to wildlife but also
has multidimensional aspects of forestry,
agriculture, settlement development, soil
FRQVHUYDWLRQ DQG VR RQ /DQG PDQDJHPHQW
can be used as a suitable tool to maintain
balanced ecological and environmental
relation between all these features.
1.3 Urban development
After increasing the number of municipalities
from 58to 217 in between 2012-2015, urban
population in Nepal increased from 17
percent to 43 percent (Ministry of Finance
2016). This decision of increasing the urban
territory and population without considering
the necessary infrastructure by Government
are often criticized by urban planners.
Capital city Kathmandu is ranked as world’s
third polluted city by Numbeo.com which
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demonstrates the status of urban cities in
Nepal. Poor infrastructure, uncontrolled
increase in real estate, lack of land use
policy, an increase in pollution, lack of
drinking water, poor transportation system,
etc. are the key challenges of urban areas.
Increasing pattern in squatter settlement
and lack of clear policy to manage
existing one is also one of the burdens to
urban development. The government still
perceives these issue as individual and is
WU\LQJ WR ¿QG RQH WR RQH VROXWLRQ ZKLFK
indeed will be another catastrophe to the
urban population.
Spatial planning along with consideration
of current and possible issues in future can
drive the situation towards precise urban
development. Along with the planning
tool, collaborative implementation ofthis
framed plan and policy should be carried
EHQHDWK VLQJOH OHJDO IUDPHZRUN /DQG
Management as an integral component of
urban planning and urban development is
a better option to bring these challenges
together and sort out with a better solution.
7R EXLOG D EHWWHU VHWWOHPHQW GL൵HUHQW
sectorial agencies working in cities must
come together and coordinate to each
under a roof of sustainable planning.
1.4 Rural development
Agriculture in Nepal as to global context
LVDUHÀHFWLRQRIUXUDODUHD$VPLJUDWLRQ
to cities from the village has increased, the
UXUDODUHDVX൵HUVIURPDODFNRIVX൶FLHQW
PDQSRZHU WR ZRUN LQ DJULFXOWXUH /DFN
of agricultural reform, low quality of
life, lack of irrigation channel, haphazard
land use, unemployment, lack of physical
infrastructure, small parcel size, lack of
proper market for agriculture production,
etc. are reasons to migrate population
IURPUXUDODUHDV/DQGLQWKLVDUHDQHHGVWR
be consolidated and restructured. On the

other hand, proper irrigation facilities and
modern technologies for agriculture should
be introduced to enhance agriculture.
Along with agricultural reform, village
renewal program, proper land use policy
and spatial planning with infrastructure
development are necessary for rural
development.
1.5
Land Use Zoning
,QWKLVDUWLFOHYDULRXVDUJXPHQWFRQ¿UPV
that the social and economic life of the
Nepalese people is very closely linked
with the land. So in order to uplift the
life standard of the Nepalese people, the
ODQG VKRXOG EH PDQDJHG H൶FLHQWO\ )RU
WKHH൶FLHQWPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHODQGODQG
use zoning is a must. When the land has
EHHQ GL൵HUHQWLDWHG LQWR GL൵HUHQW ]RQHV
planners and decision makers can take the
ULJKW GHFLVLRQ LQVWDQWO\ DQG H൵HFWLYHO\
'L൵HUHQWLDWLQJ RI ]RQHV UHTXLUH YDULRXV
FULWHULDDORQJZLWKGL൵HUHQWVSDWLDOOD\HUV
GIS-based multi-criteria analysis would be
WKH H൵HFWLYH PHWKRG WR GL൵HUHQWLDWH ODQG
LQWRGL൵HUHQWODQGXVH]RQHV 0DOF]HZVNL
2006). The land use zones determine the
land use practices to be followed in the
land and the land use practice is governed
by the physiographic, soil characteristics,
climate, cultural as well as socio-economic
factors (Joshi2007).
Although a major portion of the population
in Nepal (66%) is involved in agriculture,
3.7 million people are at risk of food
insecurity(MoAC & WFP 2011). Due to
WKH LQH൵HFWLYH DQG LPSURSHU XVH RI ODQG
the optimum productivity, as per the land
capability and population involved, has
not been gained. The well suited available
land for agriculture has been encroached
by the uncontrolled and unplanned urban
settlement. Similarly, the wetlands, forest,
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and cultural heritage need to be conserved. The National Wetland Policy 2003 has been
formulated for the planned conservation, maintenance, and development of country’s
wetlands. The Ancient Monuments Preservation Act was introduced in 1956 AD for the
conservation of the heritages. Also, the urban settlement has been haphazard, degrading the
quality of land. The managed and well-planned settlement can reduce the encroachment of
agricultural lands.
African chiefs often quote that the land is not only property of living beings alive today
but also is a share to thousands still are to born. This statement focuses on the sustainable
distribution of land and other natural resources. Development activities on land shall be made
sustainable so that ecosystem continues for generations. Proper planning of the land for its
optimal utilization is necessary for better future. Thus, in order to save the environment as
well as land and its use considering its capability and suitability, land use zoning, a land
management tool is essential.
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1.SUMMARY
Nepal is facing shortage of electric power
and having load shedding up to 3-8 hours/
day from many years. Although with the
total capacity of generation of 84000
MW hydropower, it has only been able
to produce around 800 MW hydropower
at the moment and planning to generate
10,000MW in a decade for which detail
topographical and other surveys are
prerequisite for planning and construction
of hydropower project.
Apart from topographical survey,
geological,
seismic,
hydrological,
environmental,
land
acquisition
(cadastral) surveys are also necessary to
be carried out for a hydropower project.
These survey activities are conducted in
feasibility and detail project design(DPR)
or tender document preparation phases.
The accuracy of such survey is much
higher than in feasibility phase.
The topographical survey techniques
usually involves acquisition of very
high resolution imagery, extension of
national network control points by DGPS,
establishment of control points by precise
WUDYHUVH OHYHOLQJ GHWDLO VXUYH\ E\ ¿HOG

RU /L'$5 VXUYH\ PHWKRG EDWK\PHWULF
survey, demarking the land to be acquired
DQG LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ RI ODQG RZQHUV ODQG
valuation. Geological, hydrological,
environmental and seismic surveys spatial
data are also linked to topographical survey
data as spatial data base of the project.
7KLV DUWLFOH EULHÀ\ GHVFULEHV WKH PHWKRG
of preparation of spatial data base and
their contents for hydro power project in
Nepal.
2.BACKGROUND
Water resource is important natural
resources for economic development
of a country. Nepal has 2,27% of world
resource, 8185Km2 of total water surface
area, about 6000 rivers and streamsof
total 45,000 km in length and is second
richest country in inland water resources.
Availabity of aboundant water resource
geophysical features provide opputunity
for hydropower production in Nepal.
Out of total hydropower generation
capaciityof about 84,000 MW of power
generation in the country about 42,000
0: RI SRZHU JHQHUDWLRQ LV ¿QDQFLDOO\
DQGWHFQLFDOO\IDVLEOH/HVVWKDRIWRWDO
potential i,e 800 MW is developed till
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now. Government of Nepal has top priority
on hydropower generation. The demand of
electricity is projected for National Planning
Commission; Nepal is shown in the following
chart No.1.
The policy of Government of Nepal is
expidite the generation electricity 10,000
MW in this decade through public and
SULYDWH H൵RUWV  ,Q WKH FRXVH RI OLFHQVLQJ
hrdropower projects for survey or
development for generation,transmission
and distributionof electricity, the quality,
volume and depth of study are needed to
KDYH VDPH VWDQGDUG TXDOLW\ DQG IXO¿OO WKH
requirement, Department of Electricity
'HYHORSPHQ KDV LVVXHG ³*XLGHOLQHV IRU
6WXG\RI+\GURSZHU3URMHFWV´LQZKLFK
SURYLGHVWKHIRUPDWVDQGVSHFL¿FGHWDLOVIRU
reconnaissance, prefeasibility and feasibility
studies and detail project report(DPR)/ tender
docunt preparation is also prepared for each
VSHFL¿FSURMHFW7KH\DOVRLQFOXGHWKHGHWDLO
topographical, geological and other surveys
which are prerequisite for planning and
construction of hydropower project.

Chart No.1: Electricity demand forcaste

3.STATUS OF MAPPING IN NEPAL
Topographical map coverage of Nepal is
available at the scale of 1:25,000-1:50,000
with the assistace of Government of Finland.
The 3rd order trigonometrical control points
at about 5km interval and precise level at an
interval of 2km along the main highways are
also exist. Cadastral survey of private land
was carried out at the scale of 1:500- 1: 4800
of the country was carried out from 1964 to
 DQG LV XSGDWHG GDLO\ E\ ORFDO R൶FHV
as and when trasanction and mutation of
SDUFHOVRFFRXU/DQGUHVRXUFHVPDSV±/DQG
utilisation, land system and land cability maps
were produced at the scale of 1:50,000 and
geology maps were produced at the scale of
1:125,000 and climatic maps were produced
at the scale of 1:250,000 -1:2000,000 with
the assistace of Government of canada.
/DQG UHVRXUFHV PDSV DUH EHLQJ FRPSLOHG
at the scale of 1:10,000. It is expected the
tarai area about about 25% of Nepal will
be completed in this year 2017. The large
scale topographical mapping of urban areas
is taking place at the scale of 1:5, 000 with
very slow rate and most of the new town
are without maps. Re cadastral survey is
progressing slowly.
4.SURVEY AND MAPPING
REQUIREMENT FOR FEASIBILITY
AND DPR
The hydropower project area of dam
site, reservoir and power house areas are
surveyed at the scale of 1:500 -1:2000 and
Tunnel axis at the scale of 1:2,500-1:5,000.
Bathymetric survey/ cross section survey
is carried out using total station at 20-50m
interval using rope across the river/stream.
The accuracy of establishment of ground
control points atfeasibility stage is better
than 1: 10,000 and DPR stage is about 1:
100,000 and positions of details and spot
heights are also more accurately surveyed
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at DDPR stage. Elevation control points
are established by levelling. Generally
detail survey is done using total station
over the station established on ground
control stations opposite side of bank and
VRPH WLPH XVLQJ UHFÀHFWRUOHVV PHWKRG
+RZHYHUUHÀHFWRUOHVVJLYHVSRRUHUUHVXOW
in heighting.
Geological survey is divided into regional,
VSHFL¿FDUHDVDQGHQJLQHHULQJJHRORJLFDO
maps. General geological maps prepared
at the scale of 1:25,000 of entire area,
geological maps of sites are prepared at
the scale of 1:500 -1:2,000 of damsite
and power house areas, and engineering
geological maps prepared at the scale of
1:5,000 of the area. Sciesmic refraction
survey is carried out to locate the position
of sciesmic points/ phones accurately and
referenced to the topographical survey.
The recent sattellite imagery and stereo
photography are also used for interprtation
of geological features in regional scale.
Water volume is calculated from the
levelling survey data at least three cross
sections on straight sections of river.
Evironmental study is carried out at
about1;5,000- 1:10,000 scale using
existing topographical base maps and with
help of recent sattellite imagery.
Existing cadastral maps and ownership
data are used as available in the local
R൶FHV DQG SURMHFW DUHD LV WUDQVIHUHG WR
cadastral maps for land aquisition and
resettlement purposes by GIS technique.
400 KVA Transmission line survey is
carried out by strip mapping of 100m
either side of transmission line with
establishment of positions of angle points
by DGPS survey and the strip maps (at
WKHVFDOHDQGSUR¿OHVFDOH 
is usually prepared by total station and
supprted by satellite imagery. Geological

and environmental feafures are also
studied from satellite imagery supported
ZLWK¿HOGYLVLWV
³*XLGHOLQHV IRU 6WXG\ RI +\GURSZHU
3URMHFWV´ 'HSDUWPHQW RI (OHFWULFLW\
Development 2003 which provides
WKH IRUPDWV DQG VSHFL¿F GHWDLOV IRU
reconnaissance,
prefeasibility
and
IHDVLELOLW\ VWXGLHV 6SHSHF¿FDWLRQ IRU
detail project report(DPR)/ tender docunt
preparation is also prepared for each
VSHFL¿FSURMHFWDUHXVHGDVDJXLGHOLQHV

0(7+2'2/2*<
2)
7232*5$3+,&$/6859(<
Topographical base map are prepared on
the basis of the points by extending 2nd or
3rd order geodetic networks to the project
sites with pair of intervisible ground
control points at power house, dam site
and reservoir areas by DGPS method.
They are further extended by precise
traverses for detail mapping as well as
future relocation of constructions. Detail
mapping is carried out by total station
observations and digital base map are
produced at required detail and accuracy.
Every steps of survey and sample details
are checked automatically by observation
procedures.
/L'$5 VXUYH\ DUH DOVR XVHG IRU
multipurpose or large projects. Through,
it shows the accuracy of 6-10 cm and
reliability of heighting or position may
required to check by ground survey
methods during implementation.
Topographical surveys are carried
RXW XVLQJ GL൵HUHQWLDO *36 HTXLSPHQW
and ‘Total Station’ and s u r v e y w o r k
includes desk
study, reconnaissance
survey, monumentation of control
points, obeservation of control points by
GL൵HUHQWLDO*36DQGWUDYHUVLQJLQFOXGLQJ
horizontal and vertical control and detail
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topographic survey. .
5.1 Desk Study
3ULRU WR WKH ¿HOG VXUYH\ GHVN VWXG\ DUH
carried out by using existing topographical
map of the site (Scale 1:25,000 and 1:10,000)
prepared during project feasibility study.
Detailed information about the project
area, available ground control points and
topography of the area for the survey work
are noted. Finally all the available layout
plans and location maps prepared during the
study are collected. Boundary of new survy
area is marked on the maps.
5.1.1 Reconnaissance Survey
$IWHU¿QDOL]LQJWKHGHVNVWXG\RIWKHSURMHFW
site and before the detailed survey work, a
brief reconnaissance survey are carried out
with signalling at necessary points around
the entire project area to be mapped. All the
signalling points are marked by distinguished
HQDPHOSDLQW7KH¿UVWVWHSRIWKHVXUYH\LV
WR ¿[ WKH FRQWURO SRLQWV DURXQG WKH SURMHFW
area with respect to existing control points
established by Survey Department and the
project during the feasibility study.
5.1,2 Monumentation of Ground Control
Points
Before carrying out detailed survey at major
structural locations, number of permanent
ground control points are established to be
connected with main traverse/ trig points.
7KH\DUHPDGHFRQVSLFXRXVLQWKH¿HOGZLWK
crosses chiseled on permanent boulders.
7KH\ DUH DOVR PDGH QRWLFHDEOH LQ WKH ¿HOG
by marking with distinguished enamel paint.
Description cards of each of the control
points are also prepared accordingly.
5.1.3 Establishment of Ground Controls
Topographical base map are prepared on
the basis of the points by extending 2nd
or 3rd order geodetic control points to the
project sites with pair of intervisible ground
control points at power house, dam site and

reservoir areas by using DGPS method.
They are further extended by precise
traverse for detail mapping as well as future
relocation of constructions. Description
Cards, measurement of distance of reference
objects and photography of control points
DUHFRPSOHWHGLQWKH¿HOG1DPHVRIIHDWXUHV
DUHFOOHFWHDQGYHUL¿HGLQWKH¿HOG
5.1.4 Detailed Topographical Survey and
Mapping
Detail mapping is carried out by total station
observations and digital base map are
produced at required detail and accuracy.
Basic ground models and 3 dimensional
visualizations can be produced from survey
information if required. Once generated
the model is dimensionally accurate, and
can therefore be used for area and volume
calculations. Every steps of survey and
sample details are checked automatically by
observation procedures.
The features of terrain are surveyed by
PHDQVRIWRWDOVWDWLRQPHWKRGIURPGL൵HUHQW
traverse points. Inaccessible points like
URFN IDFHV WRS RI FOL൵ ODQGVOLGH HGJH HWF
DUH VLJKWHG XVLQJ UHÀHFWRU OHVV V\VWHP RU
from at least two known points by reading
both the horizontal and vertical angles.
)HDWXUHVVXFKDVULYHUEDQNVKLJKÀRRGOHYHO
ODQGVOLGHV FOL൵ KRXVH FXOWLYDWHG ODQGV
roads, canal, embankment, boulders, etc., are
recorded. The detailed topographical survey
of underground Surge tank, penstock and
powerhouse structure are carried out at the
scale1:500 or 1:1000 with contour interval
of 1m Some common points are observed
from another station to check the accuracy
of detailing.
Field data are checked for completeness,
consistency and contour are checked in the
¿HOG 5HTXLUHG IRUPV DUH FRPSOHWHG ZKLOH
VXUYH\RUVDUHLQWKH¿HOG
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5.1.5 Data base Preparation and Drafting the Maps
$OO¿HOGGDWDDUHGRZQORDGHGDWGDWDEDVHWDEOHDQGDSSURSUHDWHFRGHFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
area, scaling, name, administrave boundary etc are completed. Standard digital data
with attribute table is prepared. Features code are symbolized, colour and tints decided
and pdf map with proper sheet and colours is prepared from data base for editing and
reveiw.

5.2 LiDAR Survey
,WLVXVXDOO\GRQHVHWWLQJXS*166UHFHLYHUVDWWZR¿UVWRUVHFRQGRUGHUVWDWLRQVDW
an interval of 50 km. All permanent BMs of points or near to the BMs are signalized
EHIRUH/L'$5VXUYH\DQGDHULDOSKRWRJUDSK\PLVVLRQ
$HULDOVXUYH\/L'$5VXUYH\FRQGXFWHGXVLQJKHOLFRSWHUHTXLSHGZLWKLQWHUYDORPHWHU
*166 UHFHLYHU /L'$5 ,06 DQG SKRWRJUDSK\ LQVWUXPHQWV ZKLFK VKRZQ DV DV WKH
following picture Fig 1.

LiDAR Survey with GPS in Nepal

/L'$5GDWDDUHSURFHVVHGRUWKRSKRWR
generated required details are vectorized
and vectors maps are prepared and
printed at apropreated scale and contour
vertical interval.
This method is usually done larger areas
more than 10 sq km. It has problem of
having good visibility or cloud/ haze free
situation.
/L'$56XUYH\DUHDOVRXVHGIRU
multipurpose or large projects. Through,

it shows the accuracy of 6-10 cm but
reliability in height or position may
require to be checked by ground survey
methods during implementation.
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5.3 Survey and mapping of transmission line
The main objective of the survey is to carry out the survey works to locate the selected
angle points and prepare strip maps at the scale of 1:2000 -1:5000 and longitudinal plan
DQGSUR¿OHRIWKHZKROHURXWHDOLJQPHQW7KHPDLQVXUYH\ZRUNVDUHDVIROORZV
a. To procure high resolution satellite imagery and prepare Ortho photos
E7RFRQGXFWJURXQGFRQWUROVXUYH\RI$QJOH3RLQWVFRQQHFWLQJWULJSRLQWVDQG%0V¿[
and monument of Angle Points by DGPS survey method
c. To prepare of Route alignment strip map (100m width )at the scale of 1:2000 - 1:5000
using total station
d. To conduct geological and socio economic survey and
6 AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY
The technology of GNSS and total station are available and used extensively in Nepal.
'LJLWDOPDSSLQJZLWKGDWDEDVHLVDOVRXVHGDQGQHHGHGWRVWDQGDUL]HG/L'$56XUYH\LV
DOVRXVHGLQVRPHSURMHFWV+RZHYHUODFNRIUHTXLUHGLQVWUXPHQWVDQGVX൶FLHQWPDQSRZHU
DWORFDOVXUYH\FRPSDQLHVRUVXUYH\R൶FHVWKLVWHFKQRORJ\LVQRWIXOO\XWLOVHG
7 ACCURACY
Accuracy of ground control points at reconnaissance, prefeasibility and feasibility is better
than 1:10,000 and detail project report(DPR)/ tender docunt preparation is better than
1:100,000 or 3rd order. Accuracy and density of details are also checked and be within the
standards governed by the map scale although digital survey are scale free.
8 DATABASE
The data base topographical maps are prepared accordingly and data base of geological,
land resources and other data are also prepared and superimposed with topographical
database. Details about existing data base for urban mapping and land resouces maps were
pesented in the articles as references 2 and 3. There is no clear standards or guideline for
data base for study of hydropower project at DPR level is exsiting in Nepal. The following
Figure 4 will show the working methodology.
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CONCLUSION AND RECCOMENDATION
Many hydropower development projects are in various stages- feasibility, DPR and
construction of development in Nepal. The scale of maps, contents and standard
V\PEROV RU WHUPLQRORJ\ DUH QRW XQLIRUP 7KH VRLO DQG JHRORJLFDO FODVVL¿FDWLRQ DUH
EDVHGRQWKHQDPHVRIORFDOLWLHV,WZLOOEHGL൶FXOWFRUHODWHWRLQWHUQDWLRQDOVWDQGDUGV
7KHUHIRUHVWDQGDUGFODVVL¿FDWLRQV\VWHPRIQRQWRSRJUDSKLFDOIHDWXUHVDUHDOVRQHHGHG
to be developped as international standard level as well as guidelines for spatial data
base and requirement studies for DPR/ tender docunt preparation are also in urgent
need.
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Using GIS in Hotspots Analysis for Forest Fire Risk Zones Mapping in the Black Hills Region, South Dakota
Dinesh Shrestha,
Graduate Student, Department of Geography, South Dakota State University
South Dakota, also known as prairie and forested ecosystem, has historically seen frequent
occurrence of wildlife. The decade of the 1930s, 1939, and the year of 1974 hammered
%ODFN+LOOVZLWKIRUHVW¿UHV7KHGURXJKWLQLQYLWHGPRUHIRUHVW¿UHVLQ%ODFN+LOOV
The land cover, slope, elevation, aspects, and proximity from the settlement in the Black
+LOOVPDNHDSHUIHFWEOHQGIRUWKHIRUHVW¿UHVWRRFFXU7KLVVWXG\XVHVWKHKLVWRULFDO¿UHGDWD
from FIRMS:
  7RLGHQWLI\IRUHVW¿UHULVN]RQHVIURP),506¿UHKRWVSRWVUHSRUWHGEHWZHHQDQG
2015 in the Black Hills, South Dakota, and
  7RPRGHO¿UHKRWVSRWVWKURXJK*L G VWDWLVWLFVWRGHWHUPLQHKRZDQGWRZKDWH[WHQW
FRPPRQO\NQRZQ¿UHIDFWRUVFRQWULEXWHWR¿UHRFFXUUHQFHV
7KHVWXG\HVWLPDWHVWKDWWRWDO¿UHVRXWRIIDOOXQGHUWKHYHU\KLJKULVNDUHDZKHUHDV
¿UHVIDOOXQGHUKLJKULVNDUHDRIWKHWRWDO¿UHULVNDUHDLVKLJKULVNDUHD6LPLODUO\
RIWKHDUHDIDOOVXQGHUYHU\KLJKULVNDUHD8VLQJKLVWRULFDO¿UHGDWDDFRUUHODWLRQ
between several variables and risk areas was determined. It was observed that 77.55% of
KLVWRULFDO¿UHVRFFXUUHGLQYHU\KLJKDQGKLJKULVNDUHDV
Introduction
time. In recent years, an increasing focus
As long as fuel, heat, and oxygen are supplied, has been directed towards understanding the
there are other parameters such as weather impact that human activities have had on
(temperature, wind, relative humidity, the environment. Climate change is causing
precipitation),
topography
(elevation, D ÀXFWXDWLRQ LQ IUHTXHQFLHV DQG DPRXQW RI
altitude, slope, aspect), bio-physical features precipitation, as a result the temperature is
ÀRUD DQG IDXQD VRLO W\SH DQG FKHPLVWU\ ULVLQJDQGVRLVWKHULVNRIIRUHVW¿UHV &RWWHU
proximity to water, population density), and 2009).
socioeconomic variables (nearby population, The Gi(d) used in this study measures
roads, etc.) that determine the frequency, concentration or the lack of weighted points
UDWHRIVSUHDGDQGVHYHULW\RIZLOGODQG¿UHV ZLWKLQDUDGLXVRIDVSHFL¿HGGLVWDQFHGIURP
(Chuvieco and Salas, 1996; Chuvieco and an original weighted point according to Getis
Congalton, 1989; Sunar and Ozkan, 2001; and Ord (1992).
+HUQDQGH]/HDO $UEHOR DQG *RQ]DOH] The main objectives of this analysis were to:
Calvo, 2006).
  LGHQWLI\IRUHVW¿UHULVN]RQHVIURP
South Dakota, also known as prairie and ),506¿UHKRWVSRWVUHSRUWHGEHWZHHQ
forested ecosystem, has historically seen 2001 and 2015 in the
frequent occurrence of wildlife. The decade Black Hills, South Dakota, and
of the 1930s saw periods of extended drought   PRGHO¿UHKRWVSRWVWKURXJK*L G 
WKURXJKRXWWKHUHJLRQDQGODUJH¿UHVEXUQHG statistics to determine how and to what
in the central and northern Black Hills and H[WHQWFRPPRQO\NQRZQ¿UHIDFWRUV
across the state line in Wyoming during that FRQWULEXWHWR¿UHRFFXUUHQFHV
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Study Area
The Black Hills is an important ecoregion, mostly dominated by ponderosa pines.
It covers an area of 210,000 hectares in South Dakota and Wyoming. The region is
mostly at higher elevations (Orr, 1959). The climate is characterized as continental,
having low precipitation, hot summers, and cold winters (Johnson, 1933). Mean annual
temperature is 43.90 F and mean annual precipitation is 18.61 inches (Driscoll, Hamade,
and Kenner, 2000). For my study, I selected the portion of Black Hills that lie in South
Dakota only (Figure 1).
Data and Methodology
7KH GDWD IRU ¿UH LV DYDLODEOH RQOLQH
in Fire Information for Resource
Management
Systems
(FIRMS)
website
(https://earthdata.nasa.gov/
earth-observation-data/near-real-time/
¿UPV  ),506 GLVWULEXWHV 1HDU 5HDO
7LPH 157  DFWLYH ¿UH GDWD ZLWKLQ
3 hours of satellite overpass from
both MODerate Resolution Imaging
Spectroradiometer (MODIS) and
Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer
Suite (VIIRS). I chose to use MODIS
data because these data were available Figure 1: Study Area: Black Hills in South Dakota
from 2001 to 2015. FIRMS also satellite), satellite (Terra or Aqua), and
provides users with near real-time FRQ¿GHQFH TXDOLW\ÀDJRIWKHLQGLYLGXDO
KRWVSRWV¿UH LQIRUPDWLRQ WKURXJK KRWVSRW WKLV LV DQ H[SHULPHQWDO ¿HOG 
their Web Fire Mapper, email and (NASA/University of Maryland, 2002).
cell phone text messages. FIRMS
SURYLGHV LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ DFWLYH ¿UHV The data was then clipped with the South
using the Moderate Resolution Dakota state boundary layer and Hot
Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) 6SRW DQDO\VLV ZDV GRQH WR VHH WKH ¿UH
instrument on board NASA’s Aqua concentration in South Dakota. Fire was
and Terra satellites (NASA/University mostly concentrated in the Black Hills
region and North Central region of South
of Maryland, 2002).
Dakota (Figure 2). Using R interface, the
The data was delivered through email GDWDJUDSKVRIWKH¿UHRFFXUUHQFHE\\HDU
DQG ZDV LQ VKDSH¿OH IRUPDW 7KH for (a) South Dakota, and (b) Black Hills
¿OH LQFOXGHG WKH IROORZLQJ ¿HOGV were produced (Figure 3).
latitude and longitude (center of Fire detection is based on the absolute
point location), brightness (brightness UHFRJQLWLRQ RI LWV LQWHQVLW\ ,I D ¿UH LV
temperature measured in Kelvin), scan weak, the detection is based on the
and track (spatial resolution of the emission of surrounding pixels (Justice,
scanned pixel), acqdate (Acquisition Giglio, Korontzi, Owens, Morisette, Roy,
date), time (time of the overpass of the Descloitres, Alleaume, Petitcolin, and
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Kaufman, 2002).
Forest Fires in the Black Hills Region The data from 2001 to
VKRZVWKDWWKHUHZHUHKXJHQXPEHURI¿UHVLQ7KHWRWDOQXPEHURI¿UHVZHUH
ZKLFKLVRIWRWDO¿UH  RFFXUUHGLQ\HDUV7KH¿UHVPRVWO\RFFXUUHGLQ
WKHPRQWKRI-XO\$WRWDOQXPEHURI¿UHVRFFXUUHGLQ-XO\ZKLFKLV
RIWRWDO¿UHVWKDWRFFXUUHGLQWKH\HDU

)LJXUH+RWVSRW$QDO\VLVRI)LUH2FFXUUHQFHLQ6RXWK'DNRWD7KH¿UHGDWDREWDLQHGIURP),506ZHUHFOLSSHGZLWK
WKH6RXWK'DNRWDVWDWHERXQGDU\OD\HUDQG+RW6SRWDQDO\VLVZDVGRQHWRVHHWKH¿UHFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQ6RXWK'DNRWD)LUHZDVPRVWO\
concentrated in the Black Hills region and North Central region of South Dakota. The Black Hills region is mostly dominated by forests
while the north central region is dominated by agricultural and grass land.

Figure 3: Fire occurrence by year (left) in South Dakota, and (right) in Black Hills region.

%\WKH$UF*,6.HUQHO'HQVLW\WRROD¿UHRFFXUUHQFHGHQVLW\PDSIRUWKH\HDU
in Black Hills (Figure 4) was created.
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&RQVRUWLXP 1/&'  SURYLGHV
the capability to assess wall-to-wall,
spatially explicit, national land
cover changes and trends across the
United States from 2001 to 2011. It
KDVFODVVODQGFRYHUFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
scheme at a spatial resolution of 30
PHWHUV1/&'LVEDVHGSULPDULO\
RQ D GHFLVLRQWUHH FODVVL¿FDWLRQ RI
FLUFD/DQGVDWVDWHOOLWHGDWD
1/&' GDWD OD\HU KDV  GL൵HUHQW
classes.

)LJXUH  )LUH 2FFXUUHQFH 'HQVLW\ ¿UHNP  7KH
¿UHVZHUHPRVWO\RFFXUULQJLQWKH6RXWKHDVWDQG(DVW
central parts of Black Hills.

7KHVHFODVVHVZHUHUHFODVVL¿HGLQWR
major groups:

Human Factor
7KH WZR PDLQ VRXUFHV RI ¿UH LJQLWLRQ LQ
Black Hills are lightning and human activity
(Myers, O’Brien, and Morrison, 2006). Even
ZLWKOLJKWQLQJ¿UHVZKLFKDUHKLJKO\XQGHU
reported in many areas, local authorities
FRQFOXGH PDMRULW\ RI ¿UH LJQLWLRQ LV GXH
to human activity. Human activity may
EH RIWHQ GL൶FXOW WR XQGHUVWDQG GXH WR WKH
YDJXH QDWXUH RI KRZ SUHFLVHO\ ¿UH LJQLWLRQ
PD\ EHJLQ /LJKWQLQJ PD\ &KXYLHFR DQG
Congalton (1989) suggest the type and
character of the vegetation is the main
factor in determining the manner in which
DIRUHVW¿UHPLJKWVSUHDG7KH\DOVRVXJJHVW
WKDWWKHIXHODYDLODEOHIRU¿UHLVRISULPDU\
importance (Chuvieco and Congalton 1989).
For the purpose of land cover and vegetation,
,XVHG1DWLRQDO/DQG&RYHU'DWDEDVH
1/&'
2011). The data is available online
(https://www.mrlc.gov/nlcd2011.php). It is
the most recent national land cover product
FUHDWHG E\ WKH 0XOWL5HVROXWLRQ /DQG
&KDUDFWHULVWLFV 05/&
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  $JULFXOWXUH /DQG   %DUUHQ
/DQG   )RUHVW /DQG   5DQJH
/DQG   8UEDQ RU %XLOWXS /DQG
DQG   :DWHU 7KH UHFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
RI 1/&' OD\HUV ZDV GRQH XVLQJ
modeling procedure in ArcGIS. A
JOLPSVHRIUHFODVVL¿FDWLRQLVJLYHQLQ
table 1.
From the resulting analysis, 62.29% of
the study area was forest land, 34.66%
rangeland, 0.75% agricultural land,
0.20% barren land, 1.86% urban or
built up land and 0.25% water (Figure
D /DQGFRYHULVVXPPDUL]HGLQSLH
chart 1.
Topographic Data
A main factor in any risk analysis is the
topography with slope being a critical
factor. Fire travels up slope faster
than down (Chuvieco and Congalton,
1989; Jaiswal et al., 2002).
For this study, the Digital Elevation
Model (DEM) data (Quad 1:24,000,
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topographic map sheet from USGS (30m x 30m cell size; heights in meters) was used to
determine slope and aspects of the study area (Figures 5b, 5c, and 5d). Distance to Roads
and Settlements Identifying distance to roads in the area can be useful in locating possible
SDWKVXVHGIRU¿UHVXSSUHVVLRQDVZHOODVLGHQWLI\LQJULVNDUHDVZKHUHDKLJKOHYHORIKXPDQ
DFWLYLW\PLJKWRFFXU &KXYLHFRDQG&RQJDOWRQ )RUWKLVVWXG\PXOWLSOHEX൵HUVZLWK
7m intervals were created starting with a 50 m interval and then 100 m intervals thereafter
(Figures 5e and 5f).

Pie-Chart 1: Summary of the land cover in Black Hills,
SD. 62.29% of the study area was forest land, 34.66%
rangeland, 0.75% agricultural land, 0.20% barren
land, 1.86% urban or built up land and 0.25% water.
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layer were determined by the moisture; the
dryer the vegetation, the higher the risk of
Several studies have proposed the ÀDPPDELOLW\ )LJXUHD 
LQWHJUDWLRQ RI YDULDEOHV LQWR D VLQJOH ¿UH
model (Chuvieco and Congalton, 1989; Aspect was the second factor to be
Hernandez et al., 2006; Carrão et al., evaluated. It was divided into seven
2003; and Jaiswal et al., 2002). This study categories. South and southwest aspects
integrates six layers of information: slope, were given the highest weight due to a
vegetation, aspect, distance from roads, higher insolation. Southeast and the east
were weighted as medium risk, while
distance to settlements, and elevation.
north, northeast, and northwest were
Chuvieco and Congalton (1989) suggest a weighted as low risk (Figure 6c).
KLHUDUFKLFDOVFKHPHRI¿UHUDWLQJ 7DEOH 
ZKLFKZDVIROORZHGLQWKLVVWXG\/D\HUV Slope was the third factor to be evaluated.
of importance from highest to lowest were :HLJKWLQJZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHIDFW¿UH
as follows: land cover, vegetation, slope, travels more rapidly in up slope. Slope
aspect, proximity to roads, proximity to OD\HUZDVGLYLGHGLQWR¿YHJURXSVJUHDWHU
settlements and elevation (Chuvieco and than 35% (very high hazard), between
35% and 25% (high), between 25% and
Congalton,1989).
10% (medium), between 10% and 5%
7KH¿UHULVNPRGHOFDQEHVXPPDUL]HGLQ (low), under 5% (very low) (Figure 6c).
the following equation:
Proximity to settlements had a similar
weighting as the distance from roads.
)+ /&6$56P 3UR[LPLW\ ZDV GLYLGHG LQWR ¿YH JURXSV
(
Areas less 1000 meters at very high risk,
1000 and 2000 at high, 2000 and 3000 at
:KHUH /& 6$ 5 6P DQG ( DUH ODQG medium, and areas at a distance greater
cover, slope, aspect, roads, settlements than 3000 meters at low risk (Figure 6f).
and elevation respectively.
The distance from roads was evaluated
Fire risk modeling involved several steps. since nearby areas have a higher risk of a
First layers were weighted depending on ¿UH7KHEX൵HUOD\HUZDVGLYLGHGLQWRVL[
WKHULVNWKH\UHSUHVHQWHG/DQGFRYHUZDV groups. The areas within a
weighted the highest, followed by slope, distance of less than 100 meters were noted
aspect, distance to roads, settlements, and at very high risk, between 100 and 200
elevation. Every layer was assigned a meters was assigned high risk, between
FRH൶FLHQWVWDUWLQJZLWKHWFZLWK 200 and 300 meters was noted medium
being the highest hazard.
risk, between 300 and 400 was assigned
low risk and areas with a distance greater
/DQG FRYHU ZDV HYDOXDWHG ¿UVW DV DQ WKDQ  PHWHUV ZHUH LGHQWL¿HG DW YHU\
HVWLPDWH RI IXHO DYDLODEOH IRU D ¿UH low risk (Figure 6e)
Weighting of the classes in the land cover The last layer evaluated was elevation.
Fire Risk Model
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This layer was divided into four categories. Areas with an elevation greater than 1,500
meters were considered at very high-risk and areas less than 500 meters were considered
having low risk (Figure 6b).
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Hotspot Analysis
Another objective of this project was
to determine how and to what extent
FRPPRQO\ NQRZQ ¿UH IDFWRUV FRQWULEXWH
WR ¿UH RFFXUUHQFHV 7KLV ZDV H[DPLQHG
using the Spatial Statistics Hot Spot
analysis tool from ArcGIS which uses the
Getis-Ord Gi* algorithm (Figure 7).
The Getis-Ord local statistic is given as:

agricultural la nd. The area that fall under
very high and high-risk were mostly forest
area.
Conclusion
In this study GIS was used to integrate
YDU\LQJOD\HUVRIGDWDIRUXVHLQIRUHVW¿UH
ULVN PRGHOLQJ $GGLWLRQDOO\ 1/&' DQG
other remotely sensed imageries (data)
were used to analyze the Forest Fire Risk
Zone in Black Hills region.
8VLQJ KLVWRULFDO ¿UH GDWD D FRUUHODWLRQ
between several variables and risk areas
was determined. It was observed that
RIKLVWRULFDO¿UHVRFFXUUHGLQYHU\
high and high-risk areas.

Figure 7: Getis-Ord Gi* (ESRI, 2009)
According to Getis and Ord, the Gi *
statistic is used to measure the degree
of association from a concentration of
weighted points (Getis, and Ord, 1992).
*UHDWHU *L  YDOXHV LQGLFDWH VLJQL¿FDQW
spatial clustering with values >2 (Potter,
  $ WRWDO ZHLJKWHG ¿HOG FDOFXODWHG
IURP WKH VL[ OD\HUV XVHG LQ WKH ¿UH ULVN
PRGHOZDVDGGHGWRWKHWRWDO¿UHULVNGDWD
7KLV QHZ ¿HOG ZDV XVHG DV WKH LQSXW IRU
the hotspot analysis.
Results
Figure 8 estimates the High-risk area in
%ODFNV+LOO6'7RWDO¿UHVRXWRI
fall under the very high-risk area whereas
¿UHVIDOOXQGHUKLJKULVNDUHD
RIWKHWRWDO¿UHULVNDUHDLVKLJKULVNDUHD
Similarly, 17.9% of the area falls under
very high-risk area (Figure 9). But, the
medium and low risk area were nominal.
7KHDUHDLQFOXGHGLQWKH¿UHULVNDQDO\VLV
included range land, forest land and
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Recommendation
It will be interesting to look at the Fore Fire Risk Zone at the North Central South
'DNRWDZKHUH¿UHVRFFXUUHGLQWKHZKLFKLVRIWRWDO¿UHVWKDWRFFXUUHG
in entire South Dakota. The area is agriculture and grassland dominated, therefore it
FRXOGKDYHDGL൵HUHQWUHVXOWWKDQWKH%ODFN+LOOVUHJLRQEHFDXVH%ODFN+LOOVLVIRUHVW
dominated area. Using the weather parameters such as temperature, precipitation,
DQGUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\FRXOGJLYHDGL൵HUHQWUHVXOWLQWKHVDPHVWXG\DUHDLQWKHVDPH
study period. Additionally, it could be interesting to look at the total area burnt versus
ODQGFRYHUYHUVXVWRSRJUDSK\7KHGDWDXVHGIRUWKHVWXG\LVRQO\WKHQXPEHURI¿UH
occurrences in the study area in 2012.
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8VHRI*,6DQG5HPRWH6HQVLQJLQ3UHVHQW/DQG8VH&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ
Shushant Koirala, Kiran Khatiwada, Kamal Acharya
Shree R S Engineering Solution Pvt. Ltd.
1DWLRQDO/DQGXVH6XUYH\3URMHFW*R1LQLWLDWHGWRSUHSDUHWKH9'&/HYHO/DQG5HVRXUFH
0DSV 3UHVHQW /DQG 8VH 0DS 6RLO 0DS /DQG &DSDELOLW\ 0DS /DQG 8VH =RQLQJ 0DS
9'& 3UR¿OH IRU /DQG 8VH =RQLQJ DQG 6XSHULPSRVH RI &DGDVWUDO /D\HUV  /DQG XVH
'DWDEDVH DQG 5HSRUWV WR PLQLPL]H WKH UDWLR DPRQJVW WKH GL൵HUHQW ODQG XVH VHFWRUV IRU
maintaining the balanced land use from the point of view of population, environment and
sustainable development; and classify the land for agriculture, forest, pasture, settlement,
XUEDQGHYHORSPHQWLQGXVWULDO5HVLGHQWLDODQG3XEOLFDUHDVDQGSUHSDUHSUR¿OHIRU9LOODJH
Development Committees/municipalities level and to superimpose cadastral map.
7RDFFRPSOLVKWKHREMHFWLYHVWKH1/83SUHVFULEHGFODVVL¿FDWLRQVVFKHPHIRUWKHSUHVHQW
ODQGXVHPDSZDVHPSOR\HG2QWKHEDVLVRIWKHFODVVL¿FDWLRQFDWHJRULHVODQGXVHV\VWHP
was instituted that are Agriculture, Residential Commercial, Industrial, Forest, Public use,
0LQHDQG0LQHUDOV&XOWXUDODQG$UFKDHRORJLFDO5LYHULQHDQG/DNH$UHD([FDYDWLRQ$UHD
and Others. Similarly, 6 hierarchies for agriculture, 4 hierarchies for residential, Commercial;
2 hierarchies for Industrial; 7 hierarchies for forest; 3 hierarchies for Public Use Area; 3
hierarchies Public Use Area; 5 hierarchies for Mine and Minerals Area; 2 hierarchies for
&XOWXUDO DQG$UFKDHRORJLFDO  KLHUDUFKLHV IRU 5LYHULQH DQG /DNH$UHD  KLHUDUFKLHV IRU
([FDYDWLRQ$UHDDQGKLHUDUFKLHVIRU2WKHU/DQGV
1.
Introduction:
/DQG XVH SODQQLQJ LV WKH V\VWHPDWLF
assessment of the land and water potential,
alternatives for land use and economic
and social conditions in order to select and
adopt the land use options (FAO, 1993). The
proper utilization of land based on the land
system and type has not been practiced so
H൵HFWLYHO\ LQ 1HSDO 'XH WR PRGHUQL]DWLRQ
and the rapid building construction, either for
the residential or the commercial purpose,
the land is becoming a scarce resource.
Being agricultural country, about 60% of the
active population in Nepal is depending on
the agriculture and other related activities
VXFKDVIRUHVWU\DQGSDVWXUH7KHLQVX൶FLHQW
production of food has led to the increasing
demand of the arable land. Except sporadic
attempts for the urban areas (GoN, 2002),
Nepal has not practiced land use planning

for the country as a whole, although attempts
were made for balanced use of country’s
existing natural resources in the past through
GL൵HUHQW SROLFLHV DQG QDWLRQDO SODQQLQJ
H൵RUWV7KH1LQWKDQG7HQWK)LYH<HDUSODQV
(2002/03 - 2006/07) of Nepal highlighted on
the formulation and implementation of land
use policy to discourage to use arable land for
non-agricultural purposes. With the purpose
of addressing the issues of food security, land
degradation, forest and wild life protection,
hazard migration, and physical development,
the Government of Nepal felt the necessity
of comprehensive local level (village or
municipality level) land use planning.
7KHUHIRUH 1DWLRQDO /DQG 8VH 3URMHFW
1/83 LQLWLDWHGLWVZRUNWRXSGDWHH[LVWLQJ
land resources maps, to prepare land zoning
GDWD DQG WR SUHSDUH SUR¿OH RI GLVWULFW OHYHO
and to create land use data, to prepare land
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]RQLQJGDWDWRSUHSDUHSUR¿OHIRU9LOODJH
Development Committees/municipalities
level and to superimpose cadastral map.

3UHVHQW/DQG8VH&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ
 &ODVVL¿FDWLRQ6\VWHPDQGFULWHULD
1R LGHDO FODVVL¿FDWLRQ RI ODQG XVH DQG
land cover exists and also it is not so
likely for one could ever develop. The
SHUVSHFWLYH IRU WKH FODVVL¿FDWLRQ SURFHVV
LV GL൵HUHQW DQG WKH SURFHVV LWVHOI WHQGV
to be subjective, even when an objective
numerical approach is used. While
DWWHPSWLQJWRGHYHORSFODVVL¿FDWLRQV\VWHP
for use with remote sensing techniques
that provides a framework to satisfy the

needs of the majority of the users, certain
guidelines of criteria for evaluation must
¿UVWEHHVWDEOLVKHG&ODVVL¿FDWLRQV\VWHPV
come in two basic formats, hierarchical
and non-hierarchical. Most systems are
hierarchically structured because such
D FODVVL¿FDWLRQ R൵HUV PRUH FRQVLVWHQF\
owing to its ability to accommodate
GL൵HUHQW OHYHOV RI LQIRUPDWLRQ VWDUWLQJ
with structured broad-level classes, which
allow further systematic subdivision into
more detailed sub-classes. As prescribed by
1DWLRQDO/DQG8VH3ODQQLQJVSHFL¿FDWLRQ
WKH FODVVL¿FDWLRQ VFKHPH IRU WKH SUHVHQW
land use is:

Table 2 1: Land Use Class Category

2.2 Methodology
)RUWKHODQGXVHFODVVL¿FDWLRQWKHSULPDU\GDWDVRXUFHLVKLJKUHVROXWLRQVDWHOOLWHLPDJH
7KHVDWHOOLWHLPDJHLVLQLWLDOO\UHTXLUHGWREHRUWKRUHFWL¿HG0LQLPXPRI*URXQG
&RQWURO3RLQWVDUHUHTXLUHGLQDWLOHIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIRUWKRUHFWL¿FDWLRQ7KHVX൶FLHQW
number of GCPs are required to get the geometrically correct image and to improve RMS
HUURU7KHUGRUGHUSRO\QRPLDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLVVHOHFWHGGXULQJRUWKRUHFWL¿FDWLRQ
$IWHUWKHRUWKRUHFWL¿FDWLRQWKHODQGXVHFODVVL¿FDWLRQLVFDUULHGRXWEDVHGRQWKHYLVXDO
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHVDWHOOLWHLPDJHDLGHGE\WKH¿HOGREVHUYDWLRQDQGRWKHUUHIHUHQFH
PDSV7KHFRPPRQYLVXDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQWHFKQLTXHGXULQJWKHODQGXVHFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
can be tone, texture, colour, pattern, form, shadow, association, etc. The technique
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LV PRVWO\ SUHIHUUHG LQ FDVH RI FODVVL¿FDWLRQ
of the high resolution satellite image, and by
the experienced users, so that they can have
PRUH FRQWURO RQ WKH FODVVL¿FDWLRQ SXUSRVH
With high resolution remote sensing data and
ground trothing allows the analyst to extract
information about cover (physical dimension)
and the use (functional dimension) of the
land. Interpretation keys such as tone,
colour, shape, size, pattern, texture, shape,
association are applied for predicting land
use and land cover types while using both
true and infrared colour composite images.
The common image enhancement technique
applied are contrast enhancement, intensityHue-Saturation processing, de-correlation
stretching and colour composite.
,WLVWREHQRWHGWKDWDZLGHUDQJHFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
options are developed, which include spectralbased, object-oriented, and other advanced
FODVVL¿FDWLRQPHWKRGV-HQVHQ  DUJXHG
WKDW VSHFWUDOEDVHG FODVVL¿FDWLRQV DUH RIWHQ
not capable of extracting information at
high spatial resolutions. Nevertheless, it has
been observed that current object-oriented
FODVVL¿FDWLRQ 22&  LV VWLOO LQFDSDEOH RI
H൵HFWLYHO\ XWLOL]LQJ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLWKLQ
High Resolution (HR) satellite images
(Zhang, 2008). Given such options, the visual
FODVVL¿FDWLRQDSSURDFKEDVHGRQH[SHULHQFH
familiarity of the study area and skill of
DQDO\VWR൵HUDGYDQWDJHRYHUFODVVL¿FDWLRQ

2.3 Accuracy Assessment
Accuracy assessment is done with the
SXUSRVHIRUWKHHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
performance and usefulness of the image
FODVVL¿FDWLRQ7KLVDVVHVVPHQWKHOSVVKRZWKH
GHJUHHRIFRUUHFWQHVVRIDPDSRUFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
in comparison to the actual ground features.
After the generation of confusion matrix,
WKH FODVV VSHFL¿F SURGXFHU¶V DFFXUDF\ DQG

user’s accuracy, overall accuracy and Kappa
FRH൶FLHQW DUH VXEVHTXHQWO\ FRPSXWHG7KH
producer’s accuracy relates to the probability
that a reference sample is correctly mapped
and measures the errors of omission, whereas
the user’s accuracy indicates the probability
that a sample from land cover map actually
matches what it is from the reference data
and measures the error of commission.
2.4 Results (Present Land Use of
Kechana VDC)
Study Area:
Southern part of Jhapa District, Kechana
9'& LV ÀDW ODQG ZLWK WURSLFDO FOLPDWH
Pathariya VDC to the north, Kishangana,
Bihar India in south, east and west of the
VDC are the border shared by Kechana
VDC. Total area covered by this VDC is
1589.67 ha with maximum east-west extend
4.77 km and north-south extend 4.44 km.
7KLV9'&LVH[WHQGHGIURPÛ¶¶¶WR
Û¶¶¶(WRÛ¶¶¶6
Land Use Pattern:
/DQGXVHLVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKHDUUDQJHPHQWV
activities and inputs people undertake in a
certain land cover type to produce, change
or maintain it (Chaudhary & Jansen, 1999).
A total of 7 land use classes coverage is
LGHQWL¿HG RQ WKLV 9'& $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH
SUHVHQW ODQG XVH FODVVL¿FDWLRQ RI WKLV 9'&
it is found that agriculture covers maximum
area (93.458%) which is then followed by
residential (1.72%), and public use (1.72%).
Public land use is referred as the area covered
by school, college, hostel, pilgrimage, funeral
sites, well, Chautari, parks, Bus Park, airport,
and also the area declared by the government
as public use area. The present land use table
DQG¿JXUHVLVVKRZQEHORZ
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Table 2 2: Present Land Use of Kechana VDC

Figure 1: Present Land Use Map of Kechana VDC
Land Use GIS Database
$FFRUGLQJWR1/83VSHFL¿FDWLRQ*,6GDWDEDVHRISUHVHQWODQGXVHZLOOEHSUHSDUHG
7KHGDWDEDVHKDVWKH¿HOGDQGGDWDW\SHDVEHORZ
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Table 2 3: Database for Present Land Use

2.5 Conclusion and Recommendations
7KHSUHVHQWODQGXVHKDVIRUWKLV9'&KDVEHHQSUHSDUHGDIWHUWKH¿HOGYLVLWRIWKHSURMHFW
DUHD ZLWK WKH UHIHUHQFH RI WKH VDWHOOLWH LPDJH PDWFKLQJ WKH PDMRU ODQG XVDJH LQ ¿HOG DV
ZHOODVRQLPDJHIROORZHGE\YLVXDOFODVVL¿FDWLRQRIWKHLPDJHGXULQJWKHSUH¿HOGYLVLW
7KHREMHFWLGHQWL¿FDWLRQGXULQJWKHSUHVHQWDWLRQRISUHVHQWODQGXVHPDSZRXOGEHPXFK
enhanced if the higher resolution panchromatic image is used together with multispectral
image. The land use condition is dynamic and hence changes rapidly. Thus it is necessary
to update the land use map time and again so that it will be useful and relevant for planning
in various sectors like agriculture, forestry, etc. Similarly, the public awareness towards the
sustainable utilization of land resource is need to be done, which can be achieved through
displaying the land use maps of various time interval and explaining its impact in the present
and future.
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